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One of the more attractive and unusual expressions of the Chris mas spirit is observed in the picture at left taken at the F C Davidson hom o u>rv cUTT 
fdnfrwood accentuated by mistletoe and pine cones Next photo, taken at the Rev Rollo Davidson home (Methodist parsonage. lBain presents t h e ^ c T l e J t n .^ m r '* .?  v T  , Rt‘d and * hlU‘ * arbtli * ,v«  frol*c on a pit* 
I the Davidson interpretation of the manner scene And without a doubt the most glistening tree in the area is that hucr\>ne real „nei th e  i i hf ^h* N a ,lv l,> '!* ' t‘ne s t™ »  and feed used most effective!
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Tiger Big Brother Organization 
Formed tc Football Program

Seventy-four boy* participate, other boys, who were work in* 
In* in Slaton High School spirts ■ at the hour, were included as |

\i
\

O U Lu l u j t y \ /L A 2 ^ p <  J

DM * last Wednesday evening 
with their coaches, the session 
resulting in organization of the 
"Tiger Brother Club." Seven

t etter to Editor:

I foilX  II. KING II

I Galasslni, manager of 
kitem Public Service in 
■ laves one week of his 

for the week during 
a because as he says, 

[tin play with the kids' 
Santa brought them.” j

l*her morning while I 
*  v  n-akfnst nt the

*  House, Mrs. Bem lee
• who works at that es- 
knt ippronched my ta- 
I **ld. " 1111* is a heck- 
I '■ k. « li\ m - tm' 

I# before I go to work."

f many individuals and
• institution* have placed j 
**• Greeting mrsaage*
1 »«ek'« issue of your j
*  to you W> think you 
H heartfelt, a i n c e r e , ) 

[ *  ’  • • a g e a from your j
I* season . . . read

won't you

N  take the entire edl- 
l ^ f  Slatonite for us to
S“ '  b le s s in g s  I l ia '
t— «ir way this year 

like to take tliia 
<o thank you for 

*1 at ' eptanre of The 
' tout its staff iWrt 
j ’ t'.V • 1 , Henry I >on 

Sawtelle. Merle 
Martin amt ymirs

i" you that w* 
. * to endeavor to

l J 2 r ,' * * , P*PW that 
to you and will 

jmiir neighhnrs and

Home Decoration 
Judging Still •
1$ Underway

Judging In the city-wide 
home decoration contest was 
incomplete at presstime last 
night, and winners of the 
Christmas decoration awards 
will be announced next week 
rather than the planned an
nouncement In this issue.

Representatives of t h e  
judging committee state that 
nominations have been nu
merous, and it Is because of 
late nominations that the fi
nal derisions could not be 
made at earlier date Slaton 
home-owners seem to have 
goo* "a ll out” in the Christ
mas spirit, and many night
time scenes here will com
pare with any found any- 
w hr e A drive through Ihe 
residential area reveal* a 
lot of time and talent ex
pended in spreading the tid
ings. ‘ Merry Christmas" 
and a "Joyous Holiday".

The city-wide com petition 
is sponsored by the Slaton 
Carden Club, with winners 
to receive shrubs for their 
efforts

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa,

I want a little MU* Echo dolt 
and a give-*whew projector and 
a Barbie and Ken doll If I do 
not get a little MU* Echo 

Will you rtgfct hark to me* 
Judy Johnson
If you do write H on this

paper
P  S Mv brother. Ilatlet would

Dear Editor,
I wonder how many people 

take time out to think of the 
Very commendable work that U 
accomplished daily by the Slu 
ton City Police Department. 1 
have had occasion to know of 
some of their efficient work 
and of the long hours and thor
ough investigation they conduct 
to protect the rights and lives 
of the local citizens.

I especially want to thank 
the members of the police de
partment for their successful 
efforts in apprehending the guil
ty parties who recently have 
taken speakers from the drive- 
in theater, who pushed down 
speakers, and who took a large 
amount of clothes from a parked 
car downtown.

Servants of the public often | 
have a thankless job, and 1 
want to publicly express ap
preciation that I believe a lot 
of Slaton folks have for Mr 
Martin and his staff.

Nadine Arnold

charter members to swell mom- 
beiship to R1

With announced purpose of 
bringing the football player* in 
every age group closer togeth- j 
er, the group will meet once 

| each month during the basket 
| ball season and each 2nd ami 
| 4th M o n d a y  thereafter The i 

club is designed for 8th grad
ers through the senior year. Un-1 
dor its program, each varsity . 
p'avor will lie "brothered” with ! 
an 8th grader or freshman for I 
the school term.

Mike Dobbs was e l e e t e d

S E E  NO. t. HACK PAGE

Williams Named Head 
’63 C -C ’Organization
Heavy Fines Mark 
Weekend Activity

The price of hubcaps in Sla
ton was proven high this week
end: — that U, If they are pro
cured via route of theft.

Corporation Court Judge Lu
ther G r e g o r y  assessed four 
fines of J50 each for hubcap 

MCE NO. S. HVCK PAGE

Theft Suspect Is
Quickly Caught

i 40

Q u o t a t i o n  o f  t h e  W e e k
How seldom Christmas comes— only once a year; 

and how soon it is over —  a night and a day! If that 
is the whole of it, it seems not much more durable 
than the little toys that one buys of a fakir on the 
street corner. They run for an hour, and then the 
spring breaks, and the legs come off, and nothing re 
mains but a contribution to the dust heap.

But surely that need not and ought not be the 
whole of Christmas ^>nly a single day of generosity, 
ransomed from the dull servitude of a selfish year —  
only a single night of merry making, celebrated in the 
slave-quarters of a selfish race! If every gift is the to
ken of a personal thought, a friendly feeling, an un
selfish interest in the joys of others, then the thought, 
the feeling, the interest, may remain long after the 
gift is forgotten Henry Van Dyke

Less than two hours after a 
Slaton shoplifting and theft re
port Tuesday, a prime suspect 
was returned from Lubbock and 
was tiring interrogated by city 
police anti sheriff's officers, re 
sulting in his detention with 
charges pending.

J .  C. Champion, owner of 
Champion Jewelry 124 West 
Garza, waited on a negro man 
at noon Tuesday, the customer 
asking tn look at rings Cham
pion stated that while he was j will be elected by 
busy the suspect reached over January banquet, 
the glass ilivplas . i o j i e n e d  
it and tok a ring set valued 
at approximately 1300 Cham
pion said the same negro was 
in hia store last Wednesday or 
Thursday, having with him at 
that time two rings that he 
wanted sized.

The rings taken Tuesday were 
described as being 14K white 
gold with initials SSPC Co en
graved inside.

Upon receiving report of the 
theft at 12:40 noon, the local 

SE E  NO. i ,  RACK PAGE

Ed Williams was elected Tuesday night to serve i 
1963 president of the Slaton Chamber of Commert
and Board of Development

Williams, manager of the Higginbotham - Bartlc 
Lumber firm here, will assume his duties January 31s 
installation coming at time of the annual Chamber < 
Commerce banquet.

Selected to serve as vice-president was Bob Ciodfelter, mat 
ager of the Union Compress; and J .  S Edwards Jr ., presidei 
of the Security State Bank, was named treasurer.

Indicative of wide interest in — -------------- -------- — —— ——
chamber activities, more than **u**man onnouneed as gue

• 'ki lot tin ■< isi m Hu!for
more

names were submitted 
consideration as directorate 
m e m b e r s .  The nominations 
were tabulated Tuesday eve
ning. and the 15 receiving moat 
nominations were placed on the 
slate from which five d iiecurs 

vote at the

The 15 men from which the 
five new d i r e c t o r s  will be 
named a re : Wayne Banks. Dr. 
Joe M o lt ,  Truett Bownds, M 
G. Davis, Dick Evans. Doug 
G a l a s s l n i ,  Ja y  Gray. Bob 
Graves. Erwin Heinrich, Jim 
Hughes, Ik>n Kendrick. John H. 
King II, Bobby Poynor, Ell* 
Schmid and Johnnie Waters.

SPEAKER NAMED 
Plans for the January 21st 

banquet were revealed a step 
nearer completion, with Burl

-Christmas at Slaton Churches-
Although no community wide church service is be-regarding the inrth of Christ 

ing planned to mark the Christmas season, most of the " 11 p"*'nt«d 
denominations are holding special programs or service* —
within their own churches _  _ . „ . ,

Announcements of these special observances, sermon*, pag- The-Sunday School party at
rants song-festl. ate . as reported to the Slatonite. are grouped he Presbyter,,n M.sslon will

# *4 manu wish to visit or at* hH«1 on Friday. December here as a movement gu.de for the many who wish to visH or^a^ ^  #| ^  p m  ^
tend an area church during this Christmas sea. ; S(,nptur<. w„( ^  th<( prOKram.
is extended by the local congregation* to visitor* and Mr Ryle wi,j prf. , rh on Sun-
wlth a special invitation extended children and family memt ^  Ivcetnber 23rd His topic
from out of town who have "come home" for Christmas vv„ j - The Holy Child ” He

School classes sang Carols, and 
a pantomime of the story, "Why ; 
the Chime* Rang" was given.

A program this Friday night 
by the young people of the SI a- j 
ton Church of God. 305 W I-ulv j 
bock, will mark Christmas ob-; 
servance by that group. The j

from
Presentation of a Christmas 

cantata will mark the 7 :30 p m 
service of the First Baptist 
Church this Sunday evening

Garth Hunt, choir director, 
will conduct the Invoice choir 
in singing of "The Night the 
Angel* Sang', with Mr* Au

10 50 a m. service* also will 
feature special Christmas mu- 
s jc , 'vith Mr« M. G. Davis 
rendering the solo. " O s t i  Bam
bino".

At 7 p m on the same day a 
special candlelight service will

will preach at 1100 a m . i»t j
the church ami at 7:30 p m  at 
the Mission.

On Christmas Eve there will 
he a special Communion Serv-1 
Ice at the Church. All of the 
members and friends of the 
church and the mission are In-

7:45 p.m. meeting will be in 
charge of Mrs. B. E. Coker, 
with a play, "Seeing the Star", 
to tie given by the young folks

The Sunday School Christmas 
program at Grace taitheran 
Church, 840 W. Joan, will be 
held Sunday evening at 6:30 o’
clock The program for all ages 
will he highlighted by recita-

~  W E A T H E R  -
How do you like this cot

ton-pickin' weather!
C l e a r ,  warm days this 

week have assisted in put 
ting cotton harvest in high 
gear, with gins and check
ing office* w-orking around 
the clock or seven days a 
week to speed handling of I 
the late gathering and m ar I 
keting.

Temperatures, hardly typ 
leal of Christmas week In 
Staton, have been recorded 
ns follows by the Pioneer 
Natural Gas office here, high 
and low readings listed:

man, Texas Tech b a s c b a 1 
coach, freshman football coac 
and vamity football coach, i 
widely known as one of th 
better after-dinner speakers.

Bob Ciodfelter is banquet a 
rangements chairman. Ticket 
are being placed on sale i 
12.55 each.

Ol 'TUT ANDING 
CONTKIIHTION 

Letters have been m a 11 e 
from the Chamber of Oon 
merer office to presidents t 
12 local civic and study club: 
asking for details of the 196 
projects of each group. R< 
plies to the inquiries are neer! 
ed by December 31*t, Mrs Bl.‘ | 
tier C-C secretary, states, t 
that the projects can be cor 
sidered for the annual travel 
Ing award given by the Chan 
her. j i

The award, given for aoeoiT 
plishment of outstanding clvt 
work, remains in the possessto M 
of any group winning it I I 
'hree consecutive years. Th f j 
Jaycees have received the trc{ 
phy for two years

\ /  Mr

tJev M. Ncrlv as organist, ami j be held at the church congre j vited. aa well as all others in 'ton »"*• *«"«  I ^ J JT a
Mrs. Jam es Perkin* a* pianist national and choir slicing of the community Tbt "  r v ‘ r * ^ ^ V n i o r  r e p ^ i w t ^ f  the
l>r Charles Wood, pastor, will hymn* and carol* prednminat-, begin at 6 30 p.m Mr. Ryle . '
____  _______ R...K Wheeler will direct -sit « . . . h  on the topic "The >umia> Jicnooi.

Thursday
Saturday
Friday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

56-22
66- 3.3
67- 32 
70-30 
76-38
70- 46
71- 44

Dr. Charles Wood, pastor, 
serve a* narrator 

The public Is Invited to join 
in attendance

Sunday morning sermon topic 
of Rev Ratio Davidson, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church

hymns
ing Rush Wheeler will direct j preach on the topic 
the choir in a special presents | Hily Night." 
lion. "O  Holy Night" The Sunday School Christmas 

| party at the First Presbyterian 
A Christmas program will be Church was held on Sunday, Dr-

held this Thursday night at the 
Pentecostal Holiness Church. 
1 «  W Knox w h c-i P c :  K- mV

comber l«th *t 6 00 pm . Ap
proximately fifty children and 

its

Sunday School 
A candlelight service will he 

conducted Christmas Eve at 11 
pm . Christmas readings, *er- 
monette by Rev. Leroy Deans, 
a vocal duet by Mrs. Floyd 
Foerxter and Mrs. Chris Gin-

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa Claua,

1 would like a bicycle with a 
basket. And don’t forget to fill 
my stocking. And other hoys 
and girl* stockings, too.

"Glory to God in the high 
est. and on earth peace. goo< 
will toward men." Luke 2:14 
Festive tree* shine In brfgh 

array.
Ami streets their colored 

lights display.
On Christmas EVe the 

buyers still 1
Through many crowded 

■tore aisles mill.
Cathedral tower* sound 

their bells;
By music His Noel

W I H U H I
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A VERY MERRY AND SAFE HOLIDAY TO YOU AL [ hAPl

D 1 T O R I A L L Y  S P E A K I N G
Observations and Potpourri

Lasting
I iJutl

it is

Unmistakably, the year of 1962 has made history 
to be chronicled in the history books that our grand
children will be studying'

A haversack full of 1962 news events come to our 
memory, and we list here a few that to us seem out
standing lakely you have other nominations for the 
“top stones of the year”; if so, your comments will be 
welcomed and printed.

CUBAN CRISIS The event itself, and the related 
activities, political implications, gestures of hemis
pheric solidarity, and American reaction to a real and 
present crisis place this event near the top of our 
nominations.

SLATON CITY HALL BOND ELECTION and later 
remodeling plans seem of prime importance on the 
local scene.

M ISSISSIPPI again qualifies for mention . . no 
need to elaborate on the far reaching implications of 
the problems concentrated there, problems that have 
festered and attracted world wide publicity.

B IU JE  SOL ESTES Period

DEATH OF MRS. ELEANOR R(X>SEVELT marked 
the end of a distinguished career, the demise of a lady 
who left her mark in many areas.

RECORD FREEZE in the South and Southeast 
only last week barely made the deadline for selection 
as a top story, but the millions of dollars lost and the 
hardships suffered by unprepared locales make this 
a story of definite significance

ACCE1-ERA TED ACTTVTTY OF THE I .EAGLE OF 
WOMEN VOTERS in Lubbock County and the state of 
Texas should be recognized in this list . . they were 
foremost in making the public aware of issues (con
stitutional amendments, voting machines, etc ) that 
were of special significance in this election year

DF.ATH OF MARILYN MONROE was a widespread 
topic of conversation for a few days, possibly monop
olizing the news columns in improper ratio to other 
events of the time

THE SUPREME COURT PRAYER DECISION, 
with its implications, misinterpretations, and other 
ramifications will be a matter of record in the history 
books, for sure

PLUNGE OF THE STOCK MARKET serving as a 
rude awakening to the younger generation and a re
minder to the older folks, changed a lot of fiscal 
policies.

TEI-EST.YR certainly took its place in the "m ir
acle year" of space achievement

IJSTO N  DOWNS PATTERSON is a distasteful 
nomination for a top story, but for followers of the so- 
called sport, it was a top event Glohfioation of a pr„7 - 
en hoodlum made this event still more noteworthy

REPUBLICAN STRENGTH IN TEXA S came to 
t h ' h '.idlines during this election year, with conjee 
tu n s  s ‘ i‘1 rife on whether the vote indicated pro-Re 
publicamsm or anti administration

THE ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE and other 
church conclaves have emphasized religious activity 
on a world wide scale

COUNTY COURTHOUSE NEWS, with special rec
ognition of the Treasurer's demand for determination 
of responsibilities and duties, was definitely news 
worthy on the local scene

U S. STEEL - KENNEDY RELATIONS overshad 
owed other front page news for several days, being 
analyzed by many writers as having definite effects on 
another top story, the stock market plunge

S,latmt£>latnnitr

Entered ns Second (Inn* Matter at the Pont Offlrn at Slaton. 
Texan, under the act of March 3. 1897

NOTICE TO THE PUBI-IC Any erroneoua reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or cor
poration that may appenr in the columna of the Slatanite 
will be sladly corrected when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable in advance. I-uhbork. Lynn. 
Garza, and Cron by Counties — S3 00 per year plus tax 
Outside these counties — $5 00 per year plus tax.

MEMBER.
W*st Texas Press Association 

Panhandle Press Association

T E X  A 1 ASSOCIATION

7963

NUCLEAR TESTING became commonplace in day 
to day reports; its long-term significance assured by its 
effect on scientific knowledge, its appeal to the public 
imagination and apprehension, and finally on its rela
tionship to worldwide political moves.

RELEASE OF FRANCIS GARY POWERS likely 
would edge into the top ten news stories in most polls, 
as possibly would the story of ALGERIAN INDEPEND
ENCE. MR. NIXONS BITTER DEFEAT, and others.

Likely we have overlooked the really big story 
so let’s hear your nomination!

“I'm writing to everyone we know to say that we 
aren't going to bother sending Christmas cards this 
year!"

No one could tell me where my soul might be; 
I searched for God, and He eluded me; I sought my 
brother out, and found all three. —  Ernest Crosbv

Friendship is the nearest thing we know to what 
religion is God is love, and, to make religion akin to 
friendship is simply to give it highest expression con
ceivable to man. — Ruskin

Christ might have chosen to come as an earthly king, amid 
regal splendor, but such would not have suited the purpose of 
his life upon earth. The Bible story reveals He was born in the 
umplest of surroundings and walked the earth as a leader ami 
teacher of men There had been false prophets and pretenders 
through the course of time, so the road was not made easy. 
Through great examples, great teachings, through His great 
faith and through performance of a few chosen miracles. Jesus 
Christ gathered about Hun true believers, who were to carry one 
message to the distant comers of every land: Truly He is the 
Son of God!”

Christ chose the quiet, inelegant atmosphere of a stable His
tory does not record, but we might safely assume that this stable 
was not the most pleasant of surroundings It was a crude shel
ter for animals and as such certainly not suitable accommoda
tions for human beings. Crowded as Bethlehem was at the time, 
it ta safe to assume that other travelers had turned their backs 
upon the dank atmosphere of the stable and chose instead the 
chill of the night air. But the traveler from Galilee was forced 
to seek some form of shelter for a wife who was with child. Jo 
seph, a carpenter by trade, nonetheless was a proud man We 
must wonder how difficult it was for him to be practical and ac
cept the fact that poor shelter was better than no shelter at all

Rarely do we find in the writings since that time reference 
to the idea that the stable was dirty ami unkempt. Rather, the 
manger scenes that have become so popular depict the stable 
always clean and beautiful. This is quite proper, for it is all 
so true that the greatness of the event which took place is such 
that there is room for no more than lieauty in the eyes of the 
beholder. The precious few who shared In the Miracle of Bethle
hem were made to realize the momentous event that was taking 
place. The child, wrapped "in  swaddling clothes and laid In a 
manger" was such a glorious sight to behold that an ethereal

Notes from Neighbors •
I Events and Opinions

a . a t  ___. i i i i i M i i f i M . i l

beauty touched the whole surroundings. The dirty,] 
ble, because it was the only shelter available to thef 
elers, was transformed into a holy piece of ground]

In the light of the star they came, three wise rid 
East. They were no ordinary men. nor poor tra^ 
had not come with the thousands to register in ac 
the wishes of Herod. These men owed no allegiar 
nor to one another. Each man was a king in his 
bond between them was a bright ami shining sta| 
of the fulfillment ol p ophecy So li was they < an| 
the light of the star until it came to rest above 
Bethlehem Humbly bearing gifts of gold, frank 
myrrh, they came forward, these kings, to kneel r< 
fore the manger an t pay homage to the newborn 
lieved to be the "king of kings."

Shepherds c me down from the hillside, where 
appeared to L il u k .n  of the great happening 
Bearing Iheir s Y ’ple gifts, these humble men cam 
the Shadows ol Li. lUiel stable, aide by sale with It) 
from the East. As the magic star had guided the I 
many lands, tlie messenger of G«xi appeared on the| 
and instructed men of simple faith to come forth 
edo the birth of the Saviour. And. this is right. 
King of kings and the King of men; He is the Kim 
and the King of the far. Generations as yet uni] 
amazed at the vastness of His kingdom.

There is one most impressive fact to consider 
about the Story of Christmas Let us call it the u[ 
or the sacredness - of truth Is it not surprisinr I 
so old, so oft-repeated, and many times translated) 
to tongue continues to remain the same • Centurf 
and re-telling have not altrred a single matter of 
tion. Many of the customs and traditions a s .  . 
observance of Christmas may change with the tim

marl
i ihou|

Iyer' I
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m
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He Plans to Get Well
The following letter was sent by a resident of San Fran- 

ctsco to Paul A Terry, director of education of the Copley 
newspapers

" I  am u:e at the Americans who heard Mr Krushchev 
tell our nation that my great-grandchildren will grow up in a
Communist wurld.

"F o r some time now this has bothered me.
" I  am not a brave man — not even a big one
" I  supt*>se I would have to admit that I am. among my 

own neighbors and in my own culture, the typical, average, 
well-educated, genteel suburbanite to whom family, the mort
gage and security have been the all-important items.

" I  am now 50. and soon my wife and I will see the first 
of our three children married

" I  paint my own house, repair my own car, grub my own 
devil grass and nurse a modest savings account at the Bank 
of America I am a law-abiding man on the quiet side, and 
dissension makes me terribly nervous. Frankly. I am the kind 
who simply doesn't have it in him to fight anyone ever.

"My wife had me cleaning out an old trunk in the storage 
room the other day. and I ran across the huge old family Bible 
that I tutdu t thought about for years My great-grandmother 
had kept a journal of the trip across the Great Plains with a 
wagon and oxen when she and great-grandpa were youngsters 
coming out to settle in California in the groat migration. Great- 
Xfandma wrote about It as the wild, new land, rich and abun
dant In mythical proportions

On the trail she wrote of sickness and hunger, and heat 
and cold, and (lust and thirst, and the deaths and births like 
beads strung together on a thread of hope of freedom and a 
land of plenty for their children yet unborn.

And when she viewed the new land she wrote in simple 
word pictures of the cities and farms and schools, and happi
ness that would someday bloom in the greatness of the vast 
new land. She wrote of her tomorrow and my today.

"The ink was badly faded, but the message was clear.
"As I read. I began to think about America and being an 

American and what it all stands for; and I thought about our 
enemies and what they intend to do to America, to those rich 
lands and farms, to the cities and the people, to its freedom 
and its hope.

"And. suddenly, I realized that I am a stek American. I 
mean really sick.

I am tick of panaceas and of backing up
" t  am sick of reactions where there should be initiative
" I  am sick of bureaucrats who tell me that my enemy is 

not really my enemy, and that I should live together with
murderers and tyrants.

" I  am sick of government that hasn't the guts to clean
traitors out of its own offices.

"And I am sick of being a nice, patient guy about it. !  
am sick of placidly accepting excuses Instead of successes; of 
b e i n g  • silent gentleman for fear of controversy.

" I  am sick of my country being ridiculed all over the 
world.

" I  am sick of pink-livered politicians who place personal 
career above the fate of the flag.

“ I am sick of 40 years of relentless, creeping, cancerous, 
godlessness that never once has wavered from its avowed pur
pose of conquering that flag and seeing it trampled in the mud 
under Russian boots.

" I  am sick of my genteel desire to stand pat and pray 
while the enemy advances.

" I  am sick of educators who teach tolerance of subversion 
and of clergymen who would have me quail at the spectre of 
battle and turn my cheek in fear of what our enemies might do.

"In  all honesty, the thing of which I am most sick is the 
man who let these things come to me: myself.

"And by the living God who made me, sir, I am a sick 
American who intends to get well."

— Independent Press • Telegram

greatly from one country to another; yet the Story| 
is forever the same. It needs no embellishment I: 
roundings Jesus Christ was born into the world, 
on the Cross of Calvary His life upon earth was oi 
faith, obedience and highest example.

Many times in our busy, work-a-day world we 
that "Christmas is too com m ercial." Certainly, nc 
that there is much that is commercialized. If it 
the fault belongs equally to us all. It is not ne 
work so hard at "keeping up" with the folks a 
or down the block. We need not let our observant 
day get out of hand merely because others are unn 
stead, we can work to promote among family 
realization of the true and complete meaning of 
we do this, we place emphasis where it proper! 
turn our thoughts and our footsteps to the churc 
of the road; we give thanks that on this day a Sav

And even unto this day there are disbelieve 
that He came to save all mankind, yet his legacy 
ing more than opportunity. Each man is gran' 
seek out eternal salvation; but there are no pr 
sure that every individual make the effort. F a  
build his own bridges along the pathway of life. ] 
would follow in His footsteps, there is no strongc 
than faith. During His life upon earth. Jesus Chri| 
was beseeched by the sick and the lame and the 
form miracles and make them "whole.” Time ai 
He would ask one question: "Do you have faith’ 
is faith, and only then, is the m iracle possible.

So now again comes the season of Christmas. Ante * of a 6| 
Bethlehem will be tola and re-told, in mansions In) 'disl wtl 
by the open fire and in the quiet darkness of llandi as
And. certainly the real meaning of the C h r is ta ^  
touch many hearts for the first time. For as m f f l  
there will lie special meaning in the merry 
• ' >nd the outward trappings we have come 
— for these shall share in realization and app 
fact that on this day God sent His only Son to

M
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I Graveside Ceremony Will 
Christmas Classic Author i

The Slaton Slatonit Thursday, Dacambar 20 1W2
IF YOUR PLATES DON'T FIT 

GET "CUSHION'' NOW
lucky enough to break the pi- 
nata is showered with all the 
sweet* and goodies Inside the 
clay Jug

In the spirit of the season, 
the gaudies from the pinata are 
shared with other guests.

Need desk trays, blotter pads 
to bring your office up k> date? 
dull VA K t iot for price* on en 
larged supply of office supplies

(tma« F.ve, 1911. a i has endured to this day. Over 
hsrdy band of chil- j the ensuing 50 years the Chrtst-
•dults c

through snow 
girring dusk to the 
Qjiu-opnt) Church 
,t 155th Street, hard 
dion River in New

| tt. rcession gather

, m»n hers arranged 
about the grave of 

krke Moore to pay 
ib<> nuthor of that 

ptm A Visit from 
. lT was the Night

tirrying oil j mas Eve processions have been 
held with interruption, in the 
relative calm of a moonlit cve- 
ning.

Each December 24. the chil
dren of the Chapel of the In- 

with their
parents and other grown-ups at 
the chapel The Vicar reads the 
beloved Christmas poem and 
the procession forms Lighted 
lanterns arc handed the march
ers and the procession wends 
its way down the steep hill to 

|  away 
Christmas

wTeath is reverently laid on the 
poet's grave and the Vicar of- 
fern prayers of thanksgiving 

I and blessing as the g o l d e n  
J CVoas of Crucifer gleams in 

reflection of the light of the 
l a n t e r n s  held high by the 
marchers It is s truly moving 

! ceremony.
Frequently, as many as 500 

children and adults participate 
but usually the procession num
bers about half that All who 
wish to Join in the annual trib
ute are made welcome: it is 
not necessary to be a parish- i' 
loner.

Born in Ju ly. 1779. the son 11 
of the R t. Rev. and Mrs. Ben
jam in Moore, Clement M oore' 
lived a long and fruitful life. I 
His early writings won him the ! 
title of "poet of Chelsea" a 
section of l o w e r  Manhattan 
where he lived.

Dr. Moore wrote his famous 
poem in 1822 for his children 
Charity. Clement and Emily.
It was included in a published 
volume of his works hut went 
virtually unnoticed until it was ” 
reprinted by the Troy ( NY. )  
Sentinel. It was picked up by 
newspapers throughout t h e  
United States and. later hy 
periodicals In every other part 
of the world. Soon thereafter it 
attained its deserved status as 
a classic.

A man of many accomplish- 
Dr. Moore was a talent-

Typewritcr amt adding m i 
chine ribbons tor all make ms 
clilnes. Available In Klaton at 
Th • Slntonlte.

L L L  LEGENDARY 
S W IS S  PEASANT 

AND LIBERATOR
w h o  s h o t  an a p p l e
O FF HlS SOhfe HEAD'

the grave a quarter mile 
There atradition that

nJrp, P tJtn

AGENT

A  c a n c e l  

c h e c k  w
IN S U R A N C E

Get Your Quality

IfiT E R B A T IG fJA L  H A R V E S T E R Wilson Q ’l Company
Wilson Texas

Farm  Equipment
PARTS AND SERVICE

CITIZENS STATE BANK
100 TEXAS AVENUE

BUTANE, PROPANE •PHILLIPS 66 GAS OIL. 
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES 
’L E E  TIR ES and TU BES •AUTO ACCESSORIES

SLATC
Lubbock hi-wi

)N  IM P L E M E N T  CO VA 8-4545

St. Paul I-uutheran Church
Mo. Synod, Wilson 

Rev. R. F . Kamrath

First Naiarene Church 
635 W. Scurry 

Rev. Charles Stuart
T here'** THIS MESSAGE IS MADE 

POSSIBLE BY THESE 

MERCHANTS.
Westview Baptist Church 

830 S. 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

0  D K E N .x o Y  
AUTO PARTS

Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor"

ments.
ed organist and served in that 
rapacity of St. P eter’s Church 
•t 20th Street and Ninth Ave
nue He was noted for his gen
erosity. too He donated a num
ber of valuable real estate plots 
to churches and seminaries.

Upon his death in 1863 he 
was buried In the old grave
yard of St. I dike's Church on 
Hudson Street in the city's 
west side On November 29, 
1889 the body was removed to 
Trinity Church Cemetery.

In the same cemetery is the 
grave of Alfred Tennyson Dick 
ens. son of Charles Dickens. A 
wreath is also placed on it hy 
marchers in honor of his il
lustrious f a t h e r ’s story A 
Christmas Carol."

f i r s t  Methodist Church 
305 W Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson SLATON CO-OP GINS
'Owned And Operated 

By Farm ers"
Church Of God 
206 Texas Ava. 

Rev. B. E. Coker
C U STER S

G U IJ’’ SERVICE STATION
350 S. 9th VA 8-712*

Church Of Christ
11th A Division

Roy Dean Vomer
SPRADLEY'S FURNITURE 

AND UPHOLSTERYAssembly Of God
340 W. Division sim ple fAith 

quizes us 
to  the tim e 

of ehmstims

SLATON
SAVINGS & IX)AN ASS'N.

"We Pay You To Save”

Wil l AYERS 
FARM STORE

555 Railroad Avr. VA 8-495#

(’ROW'S GROCERY AND 
STATION COSDEN GAS 

1320 S. 9th Slaton. Texas

Missionary Baptist Church 
1010 South 21st 

Ray Smith

•fdisl welcome to 
tisndi at a silant 
* heipaitart. Dit- 
P9, economical in 
I Light makat an 
practical gift for 

[four own family. 
N  choota from 
Welt now on dit- 
fw through any

First Baptist Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fortson. Pastor soimt
Southland Methodist 

Church
Rev B B. Bvux

JANES - PRENTICE, INC. 
SAND & GRAVEL

For The Construction Industry

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev. H. F . Scott

Aruff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

Our !,ady Of Guadalupe 
Church

BECKER HUMBLE 
PRODUCTS SERV. STA.
0 S. 9th VA 8-7108

* n a t u r a l
C O M PA N Y

St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
Msgr. T. D. O'Brien 

19th A Iaihbock

BRUCE’S CAFE
Lubbock Hwy. VA 8-7114

PIGGI.Y WIGGLY GRO
Slaton, TexasGordon Church Of Christ 

Cline Drake. Minister
WEST TEXAS GRANITE 
AND MARBLE WORKS

.Searcy O. Henry. Owner
Acuff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry. Minister

Grace Lutheran Church 
W0 W. Jean 

Rev. leroy R. Deans

UNION COMPRESS AND 
WAREHOUSE COMPANY
Higginbotham - Bartlett 

Lumber Tompany
225 N. 7th VA 8-451

St Ji.hn Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev. John W Onda

First Baptist Church 
255 S 9th 

Dr Charles Wood

First Christian Church 
115 F.. Panhandle 

John L  Floyd

ilp U
f  Gol
privil
esvet
npnrfl
findU

CARROLL OIL COMPANY
I-uhbock Hwy 1 8-4206

WILLIAMS 
FUNERAL HOME

Unlimited Insurance Protection
Cadillac Amhulancc Service

RAY C AYRES & SON, INC.
Grain - Feed - Seed

Immanuel laitheran Church 
Poeey

Rev. F  A Wittlg HENZLER GROCERY

ure many changes today, 
•ally in medicine, and we 
<p with all new advances, 
to quickly fill all Docter’ s

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W Lubbock 
Rev Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev 11 E  Summar

Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev W A Rucker J r

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Lubbock Hwy VA 8-4933

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

WILSON FRIENDS 

WILSON SUPER MARKET
Pat Campbell, Owner

KATZKI GIN COMPANYPentecostal Holiness 
Church 

105 W Knox 
Re* W L  Comstock

WII-SON STATE BANK
CAMPBE1 J ,  GRAIN AND 

FERTTIJZER CO. INC.
Trinity Evangelical 

Methodist Church 
Rev Weldon Thomas

ACUFF FRIENIXS

ACUFF CO-OP GINS
Tt'a Your Aseodntioa"

Methodist ChurchAfrican
Rev J .  S Gilbert

DO C H A I K I N S

31 WORE T H EIR  HATS 
) D IN N ER  IN T H E 
’ TH C E N T U R Y . . .
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!oi!road Events..
N<*w* about Kullruiul t-'ulk* 

Ker Railroad fo lk .

f L W  FOR SA K K TV - 
MKKKY ( H KhTM Xs \M» 

HAPPY NEW Vr.AK!
IIKKI; AND THKKI

I Well, here It is Just shout 
(that time —  if you aren't ready 
for Chi

'those w h e e l s  rolling' The 
j  "g a ls '' in the ! hvMon Offl. t 
Scot their Holiday Season under 
pray last Friday b) 
fnnnu.il dinner party and rx- 
fchanging Christmas gifts This 
,year we had it at the Koko Inn 
ind it really was fun earing 
out by the pool — w ith a little 

■imagination (which we ill i m ,  
a lot ofi you could pretend you 

I were in Florida or California' 
l it  is real! % ' I ■

■  everyone seemed to really en
■ fa y  It. H u se .........l.n.-

IStono-Clerks Lori Anne Iam b,
I Mary Spenr*, June Spikes, Kay- 
lella Breudigam File Clerk Viv
ian Wil' on- !'

fale Prosser. Tracer Clerk Ann 
[Cay, Payroll O erk Mar\ l.ee 
ISebuetr II Clerk I'. >nnn 
i Jones. Relief Clerk Billie Pitts 
and Patt Elmore. Steno-Clerk 
Margaret Carter was unable to 

I  attend account of illness Trac
er Clerk Ann Gay was present-1 
ed with a lovely gown from the 
rest of the party aa it was her 
last day to work before taking 
maternity leave. It was all lots 
of fun and there were certainly 
varied and different gifts geing 
around that table.

Our newly decorated WM s 
I downstairs i t  completed and the 

aafetv trophies are no displa 
and looking very nice

Ex-Telegrapher T <
dropped by our office (h week
to say "hello” that's (li
the nicer things about Chr

pcciul for the Slaton lie)

mas is old friends dropping b y ' 
to greet you.

We are real sorry to report! 
that Relief Clerk Billie P itts!
has resigned and is returning to 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, to s p e n d ■ 
Christmas and won't be hack 
w ith us. Surely sorry to see you j 
leave. B illie!

The Caprock Santa Fe Credit 
Cnion had their annual dinner 
for the officers and their wive* 
and husbands Sunday. Decem
ber 16th. at 1 :CK> p.m in the 
Coachman's Room at the Pi»> 
peer Hotel in l-llbbock Those 
present for the occasion were

Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  E. McMee- 
kan, and daughter Diane. Mr 
and Mrs B. H Crandall; Mr 
Lyle Berry Mr. and Mrs L 
M " Ja c k "  C"W. and daughter 
Mary l-cslie; Mrs R. M “Jack  
Shepard Mr and Mrs. Carl B 
Kayser. Mr. Robert C irter and 
daughter Shiela: Mr. and Mrs 
Verl Woodfln ami son Robert 
and Mr and Mrs. D W Polk

Unable to attend the gather 
ing were R M “ Ja rk "  Shep
ard. confined to Mercy Hospital, 
and Mr and Mrs A. C. Burk 
Mr. and Mrs J  E. Eckert. Mr 
and M r s  M G. Mitchell Mr* 
Robert Carter and Mr H. W 
"Boh” Roberts, conflicting en-

RETIREM EN T Conductor H 
A Henkel (San Angelo! Is re 
tiring this month after having 
worked since VWO when he went 
to work for the KCMAO Rail
way and continued after that 
line was taken over hv the 
PA SF CboOaetor Henkel 1* K  
years young and he la certainly 
due Into "f  rung! itulsfk'ns for 
such a record

All of ua — staff and management — estend to yon 
our wishes that evory Joy and bloaoing will bo yours 
In tho theory holiday aoaaon — and. that its many 
pleasures will thrill your household.

IM SO fere IS

SELF FURNITURE

Praters Fresh Turkeys!
HEN TURKEYS, 8 to 10 Lb. C |  
Avg., Pound
HEN TURKEYS, 10-16-Lb.
Avg., Pound ^
TOM TURKEYS, 16-22-Lb. A *  
Avg., Pound * *

Fully Cooked,
SMOKED TURKEYS, 0 - 14-Lb. A (  
Average, Pound Oa

■

> ■

i

IS

*

0V

as.

C R A N B ER R Y SAUCE m  19c 
FRUIT C O C K T A IL  ,  17c f
CRISCO =  3 ib 79c% l v . S W '  HIGHLY UNSATURATED CAN »  M  aE C A u$ i .  QAxar, Halves & Pieces, 10-ox. Pkg.

S U G A R ^ -- » 49c 'e
_  ^  BU TTER........................ ..... ....... ...............

d c r *  ** ( m \ k  Bonnebello, Sweet Cream, Quarters

| “  E Y  4 1  ^  CRADC A / j l  J f f  Ooodhop,, Evaporated. T , l l  C*n 1  I f ]
■ i  ^ 0  V  MEDIUM, DOZEN M  Hfll OLIVES, M  I M

Towie, Manxanilla, Stuffed. 7 3/4-ox. Jar

Fresh Frozen Foods at Piggly Wiggly!

M INCE PIES BANQUET 
FAM ILY  
SIZE .........29c

FRUIT PIES, Banquet, Apple, Peoch, 
Cherry, or Pumpkin, Family Slxo 
BROCCOLI SPEARS,
Seabrook, 10-ox. Pkg.

ASPARAGUS SPEARS, 
Seabrook, 10-os. Pkg. 
PARKERHOUSE ROLLS, 
Holtom, 24-Count Pkg

43<
19<

These Values 
Good in Sleton 
Dec. 20. 21 ft 22, 
1M2. Wo 
Reeerve Tito 
Right To Limit

Blue Plata, 0-ox. Can
CHOCOLATE DAINTIES.................. ...................-
Hershey's, 12-ox. Pkg., 5c off labol
OL EO, O
Bluo Soal, Quarters, ■
MINCEMEAT,
None Such, 9-ox. Pkg.
NAPKINS, Northern, .............. .........
Luncheon, Assorted Colors, 00-Count Pkg.
PICKLES,
Mother's, Sweet, 16-ox. Jar
ALUMINUM F O I L , .........................
Kaiser, Fteavy Duty, 25-Foot Roll
PIE CRUST MIX, ...........................
Betty Crocker, 20-ox. Box
ASPARAGUS.
Lawrence, Cut, All Oroon Spoors,
>**«tioiiw  «oiw

lb



Select From Piggly Wiggly i:u .day Delicacies!
Ducks, Geese, Genuine Roasting Chickens 

Fresh Oysters, Pickled Fish, H orm el’s 
Delicut H a  nis, and Christmas Gift Cheese

NORBEST, U.S.D.A. GRADE A
FRESH FROSTED, 10- 16-LB. AVG., POUND

CLARY'S U.S.D.A. GRADE A,
FRESH FROSTED, 16-22-LB. AVG

ARMOUR'S STAR, FU LLY  
COOKED, SHANK HALF 
Or WhoU, 14-16-Lb Avg., Lb

Hormel't, Little Sizzlers, 
LINK SAUSAGE, ,
12-ox. Pkg.

Hormel'*, Dairy Brand P  
SLICED  BACON, Pound 0  
East Point, Fresh Frosted , 
OYSTERS, 10-ox. Can 1 
CREAM CH EESE, <
Borden's, 8-ox. Pkg. 4 
Kraft's, Coon, Extra Sharp 
CH EESE, |
10-ox. Pkg. s

Armour's Star, Aged,
RIB ROAST, Heavy Beef, 
"Valu-Trim, Pound 0%
Armour's Star, Half or Whole 
LEG O' LAMB,
Genuine Spring, Pound U *  
Lean, Northern Pork, 
Excellent for Roasting,
PORK LOIN, Half or 
Whole, Pound »%

Piggly Wiggly
'./WUM\AAA/v\TAAA

iwwOUoi

SPECIAL
FP.iCE

RAISINS,
Del Monte, Seedless, 15-ox. Pkg
SPICED PEACHES,
Libby's, No. 303 Glass

[coupon, anrl
lyoui purchase |  ,
bee jar of .j "

i u i . ( ; i : i r s  *
i i  i < i «•
(fvvm^rvv^nAnnnmnAnnnnnnnmAni

trot I'ON f . o n i l l l l l H W I I K ON I V
__ iwyi WWWVVVVWV6A/VVVVWVA

with coupon

P i H y  W ?«lv for Christmas Produce!

Oilers Play Tech
During Holidays 
A ! Lubbock

First Texas Tech learn to 
resume competition aftei Christ
mas will lie the baskctballers, 
who engage the strong Phillips 
66ers at 8 p.m Friday, Dec. 
28. in the I.ubbock Coliseum

Special interest is attached 
to the contest since the Red 
Raiders’ famed Mutt and Je ff
combination of 6-10 Harold Hud- 
cen and 5-10 Del Ray Mounts 
are now playing with the B ar
tlesville, Okla team

Texas Tech, through the years
Itas compiled one of the best 
f net THE B EST  record of 

any college with the strong 
AAU team. The Raiders, who
bowed 80-6 l ist season, are 3- 
4 with Phillips.

Plenty of seats will lie avail
able for the game, as Texas 
Tech will be dismissed for the
holidays Student activity tick
ets will provide - •mission, how
ever.

H om em aker’s ( ’lass 
Entertained With 
Christm as Dinner

Member* of the Homemaker’s 
Cl *ss of the First B a p t i s t  
Church met at Bruce’s Cafe 
Tuesday night for a Christmas 
d.nner Mrs. C h a r l e s  Wood 
worded the invocation.

Following the d i n n e r  the
group went to Fellowship Hall 
for a gift exchange and carol 
singing. They also assembled 
a box for a needy family.

M e m b e r s  attending were 
Mmes. T. A Johnson. Ray Col
lins. Sue Liles. Pearl I .awTence, 
Audean Nowell. L. R. Ore gory. 
Roy Parks. II. T. Hard. A. J .  
Jones, R  C. Hall. Untie Wil
liams E. T. O liver. I>ela Clark. 
Joe Jefferson, and C. R. Bain 
and M i s s  Ida Montgomery 
Guests were Mrs. A O. White, 
Mrs GarUl Hunt, and Mrs 
Wood.

Mr, ami Mrs. J .  C Barry 
and sons arrived Tuesday from 
their home In l<o« Angeles, Cal
ifornia for a holiday visit with 

I his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J  
j D Barry of 755 West Garza.

Mr and Mr* Dewey Nelson 
have had as their truest* Mr
and Mr* Virgil Nelson and 
children of F t. Bragg. Calif.

Job printing Is n fine art at
the sin ionite. Rush orders are 
welcomed. Rhone VA 8-4SOS.

I

I

C H R IS T M A S  Supplies!
CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES, .......- ...... 1A  D r l ja p
Ribbon, Paper, Tags, Snow, and Icicles /2 I  l Iw v

Electric Control Switch, Will Grill on Top, Broil Inside 
BROIL MASTER, $9.95, While They Last $466
Guaranteed 1 Year ■
FOLDING TA BLE, Metal, 24x60 Sixe, S C 9*
Regular $9.95, While They Last, Each *

MILK OF MAGNESIA, A H  m
Regular 63c, 12-ox. Bottle

I

reen Beans
a r s h m a l i o v v s

LIBBY'S

oking Oil 
olden Corn 
herries 
ams

BESSIE LEE  
PURE VEG ETA BLE, 
24-OZ BOTTLE

LIBBY'S WHOLE 
KERN EL, OR 
CREAM STYLE

TOWIE
MARASCHINO, 
10tt-OZ. JAR

MARY LOU, 
IN SYRUP, 
NO. 7Vi CAN

Everything for the office. The
8’Venlfe.

FANCY CUT, 
NO. 303 CAN

KRAFT'S 
MINIATURES 
6’ x-OZ. PKG.

FR E E  A IR
AT MARTINDALE 

SERVICE STATION

All you need to be introduced 
to a big temptation is to give
in to a little one.

College homecoming* make 
a man wonder why hi* old .

1 classmates h a v e  aged so 
much.

j I t ’s easy to he an angel when 
nobody ruffles your feathers.

A Sunday driver is one who
j doesn't drive any better dur- 
I lng the week. j |

Egotism is the art of seeing 
qualities in yourself which 
others cannot see.

Nothing makes people go In- j 
to debt like trying to keep i 
up with people who already 1

W eil let you see the quali
ties of our service to your 
car when given the oppor
tunity.

Martindale’s

STATION
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First American Christmas Cards 
Were Made in Boston in 1875

American Christmas cards harvest scenes and pictures of 
were launched on a commer- children playing The Killarney 
cial scale exactly 87 years ago rose, of all tilings, was the 
by an eminent Boston lithogra- most popular of all. Religious 
phcr named Louis Prang. | scenes began to a p p e a r  on 

A penniless immigrant when 
he landed in America in 1850.
Prang made a big impact on 
America's celebration of Christ
mas. earning him the title of 

Father'1 of the A m e r i c a n  
Christmas card.

started tn 1874 
Prang got started publishing 

greeting cards tn a r a t h e r  
strange way In 1874, one year 
before he marketed his first 
American Christmas cards, a 
young art student by the name 
of Miss V  E. Whitney, who 
worked in his shop, presented 
him with s painting of a bud
ding moss rose which she had 
done. "* **

There was something about 
this simple moss rose that ap
pealed to both his artistic sense 
and to his commercial instincts 
Prang saw a golden chance to 
increase his business 
cided to print "Merr

luxe Prang card. The costly 
cards were usually stamped on 
the back with a notice that the 
design received one of Prang's 
pnzes.

As “ it cam* upon a midnight cl*ar“ may the me* 
Peace and Good Will dwell in your heart at Christn 
through the New Year.

Biblical Perfumes 
Still A re V aluable

Frankincense and myrrh, the 
aromatic resins that the Wise 
Men brought as gifts when they 
followed the Star of Bethlehem 
to the place of the Nativity, 
are still found on lists of basic 
perfume ingredients.

Foremost among our pleasure* at

thi* holiday time it the opportunity

to tend greeting* to our many friend*

and cuttomer* for a joy-filled season

and the Merriest Chrijtma* ever

Uce to
»n. wai 
la in dies 
activity

beneath
l churcl

ft. Peter 
k Qinstei

lb of th
SUSUT
Biusan

f  Almighty God. VVho hast given \  
us Thy only-begotten Son to take our \

(  nature upon Him. and as at this time to be born of 
a pure virgin; Grant that we being regenerate,

•nd made Thy Children by adoption and grace, may 
daily be renewed by Thy Holy Spirit; through 

the same our Lord Jesus Christ, Who 
liveth and reigneth with Thee and the samo 

Spirit ever, one God, world 
without end. Amen

Tt UU I M W I  »  T F NN .

P U B LIC  SER VIC E
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Caroler* Usher 
In Holiday* For  
Austrian Village* .

In th« mountain regions of 
Western Austria, entire villages 
Join in carol tinging on Christ
mas Eve, Beginning with the 
family living farthest from the 
village church, torch-bearing 
carolers annually form a pro
cession. At each house along 
the way greetings of "Froeh- 

| liohe Weihnachten" are ex
changed, and the inhabitants 

I fall in l i n e .  Eventually, the 
whole population is part of the 
parade as It a r r i v e s  at the 
church steps in time for Mid 
night Mass.

Qiristmas Eve carol-singing 
I and Midnight Mass also are a 
| part of the British holiday tra

dition. The custom of hanging 
[ up mistletoe dates back to the 

I >ruids, who used the plant In 
their religious rites. Burning 
the Vulc log is another custom 
the Vikings, who first burned it 
borrowed by the British from 
in honor of their god Thor.

Nativity Scenes 
Predominate In 
Spanish Holiday

Nativity scenes are so pop
ular in Spain that afreet ven
dors set up stands before the 
holiday to sell colorful clay, 
w o o d  and cardboard figures

which are arranged Into Nativi
ty scenes, known locally as 
“Belenes” or “Nacimlentos.”

In some villages It is cus
tom to award a prize for the 

A proud possession of the 
best arrangement of a Helenes, 
Benedictine Monastery of Mont
serrat near B a r - c e l o n a  is a 
small carved figure of the Ma
donna and Child, believed to 
have been carved by St. Luke 
and brought to Spain by St. 
Peter in 30 A.D.

Santa Im age Came 
From Moore Poem

“He was dressed all in furs 
from his head to his foot and ! 

| his clothes were all tarnished 
with ashes and soot — he was 

1 chubby and plump, a right jol
ly old elf. and I laughed when 
I saw him in spite of myself."

Words of C l e m e n t  Clark 
Moore's "A Visit From St. 
Nicholas" presented the popular 
Image of Santa Claus. For ap- 

[ pearance sake, we presume,
I ; Santa's clothes are now pic- 

I tured a clean, bright red. but 
I he's still “ a Jolly old elf.”

K e n d r i c k  P o n t i a c  C o .

BF. GOOD__Radar operators at th • Reese Air Force Base weather detach-
E -  have been picking up an unusual sight on their scope the past few nights. 
E o  SS t̂ Ralph E. Torrence, above, got the picture in clear focus, he found him- 

face to face with the jolly old fellow himself Here Santa raises a finger in 
n warning South Plains boys and girls to be extra good before Christmas, 
indicated he will continue his nightly pre-Christmas flights, keeping an eye on 

activities of children in this area. __________  _____

Peter’s Church 
lieved Largest 
[Christendom

rive year* ago at Christ- 
1950 the late Pope Pius 

_  innoun< ed that explorers
f t  found the tomb of the Apos- 
I  Peter exactly where Roman 
ftkotin had believed it to be 
f beneath the papal altar of

church which bears his

Peter's, the largest church 
I Christendom, was built in 

336 years ago over the 
) of the Galilean fisherman.

| masterpiece of the Italian 
siisance, the church rep

lants the composite skills of 
i of Italy's greatest artists, 
ding Michelangelo, Raph- 
Bramante, and Bernini.

Many Visitors

| !be Church attracts visitors 
many faiths because It is 
merely a Roman Catholic 

but an archive of his- 
recorded in hundreds of 

ents, sarcophagi, tn- 
vtatues. and mosaic 

Three queens are bur
then' (Tinstini of Swed- 
Charlotte of Cypress, and 

ntina, the mother of Bon- 
i Prince Charlie.
Ihs church's massive founda- 

dig into the soil which 
I 1** a p l a c e  of toothsaying 
| ''iticinatlo) in pagan times.

S»ro built his Circus at the 
|k» of Vatican Hill Christians 
jtre  tortured there and burned 

'.aka m jt i Mm  * * * * *  
|k Peter was crucified head 
| hen m the arena.

Renovation

In recent months, S t  Peter's 
has undertaken a program of 
i n t e r i o r  innovation: metal 
stands to replace the cumber
some old wooden structures

put up for audiences ol more 
than 7,000; indirect lighting; a 
new electrical system control
ling the bells; a new organ and 
a new elevator.

CD<y the old fashioned 

Christmas spirit 

of peace and joy embrace your 

home this glorious 

holiday season. And may the 

richest gifts—health, 

happiness and good w ill come 

to you and your

dear ones.

SEASON

Meurer s 66 Station

7 t o * v c

T U C K E R  O I L  C O M P A N Y

•• " .U  ^

Izet Me
Figure W ith You  

On Y our

C O T T O N
|  I Pay tha Lowaat
. And Highest Pricaa

H A R R Y  
B R Y A N T

Offtc*
Raar of

I u .  Mowumo** ,
I ** W». VA *-SM1
i n

U U . t o  ^ O b L  CU*A.. .

ERRY CHRISTMAS
Our gift to you . . .  the comfort and convenience asiured 
by the bright blue flame of natural gas.

At (his time of the year, particularly, it is extremely 
gratifying to he providing a service which contributes 
so much to warmth and contentment in the 
home during the Holiday Season.

So from each and every on* of us at Pioneer,
Best Wishes for good health — and the hippies* 
Christmas you've ever had!

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
f tH  POff A OfKJWINO IM P**

0
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H l l  1  Continued U  A Continuod 
■ From Pago 1 H O . L  From Pago 1

pm edrai at t h e  Wednrwda) police placed a radio call to 
landing with Hobb) B r a k e  >ther area towns, luting de- 
aamed vice preatdeat, and Keitb soription of the wanted man 
While, secretary treanurer Lubbock deputies Jack  Sulli-

Jim  Bob Chriesman and Al- ran and Bill Shew cruising on 
tan Mil#*, largest and smallest the 200 block, 18th atreei in 
players were designated as Lubbock, heard the call just as 
"tail-tw isters”. they spotted a man bearing the

Named to a committee for description. Arrest was made, 
setting up training rules were and the suspect, Willie Harri- 
Bruce Pember, Travis McCor- son. 52, was hack in Slaton in 
mick, Joe Williamson. Jib  Bob custody of police within an 
Chriesm.in. I>ub Williams and hour
Handy Martin Harrison was identified by

Plans were initiated for a Champion and store employees 
football banquet to he held Jan- a* being the wanted man In a 
uary 14th. Candy will be sold statement to Chief Martin, Her- 
to help finance arrangements; r son statist he had been in the 
however this will not hi* sold penitentiary four times on vto- 
downtown or on the street, but 1st ions ranging from nsreotles 
rather to parents of the stu- violation to manslaughter and 
dents, Coach Bingham stated. f rgery These facts were he- 

The Wednesday Ice c r e a m  ing checked out today as the 
supper and place of location hunt continued for the miss ng 
was courtesy Bruce's Cafe rings Come in and see our large selection of coats, ideal for

|| A Continued
F O .  V  F ro m  P ane 1 
theft Asaisting in crackd >wn 
on local law infractions, the 
judge meted out other fines in
cluding a $70 one for drunken
ness and theft under $5 value: 
three of $50 each on charges of 
drunk in car. and others that 
aggregated a week-end collec
tion of $630 cash in the eorpoe- 
atiiin court. In addition to these 
collections, other fines were be 
ing "laid out" in the city jail 

Ja il arrests since last Thurs
day have included 19 for drunk 
enness or drunk In car, five 
(or theft under $5. and three for 
possession by minors 

Complaints reported to the 
police this week included de- 
structam of Christmas lighting 
and decorations, hubcap theft, 
doghite. stolen sun glasses and 
miscellaneous disturbance re
ports E. R. Children 805 W 
Garza s t a t e d  Saturday that 
some $200 worth of Christmas 
decorations including handmade 
carolers, had been tom up at 
his residence

Jam es W Cole. Texas Tech 
1 student from Slaton, has been 
| s e l e c t e d  to "Who's Who in 
i American Colleges and Univer

sities.''
Cole is a junior majoring in 

U agricultur 11 economics.
Excellence in scholarship. 

I leadership character and serv-

{ice to the student body formed 
the basts of each student's se
lection An average of 2 J  out 

| of a possible I 0 was set as the 
' minimum scholastic require

ment for nomination.
Cble. who is president of the 

Board of Student Organizations, 
is head of the Student Traffic 
Committee of the Student Conn 
eil He was president of Welb 

, Hall last year and has been 
| cited in the All-College Reeog 
v nit ion ceremonies hir scholar

ship and leadership (luring the 
| past two years.

He holds the Marshall Foun- 
I  datum Scholarship of Houston. 
1 which is a five-year scholarship 

valued s t  $6 000

Summerlin Ends 100 I
Special Marine ■ T00p CC

CoZ  Family Nig
T L *  IT ' JJ .  Summerlin son of Mr and I  l i f t  P | ’| (| 3 I

Mrs J  R Summerlin. S r . of J
Route ?. Slaton, completed a Boy Scout Trou| 
week of testing and screening, hold its family nig 
Noe 30. at the Naval Air Tech- in<l Christmas pari 
meal Training Center Memphis, lay evening at the 
Tem, school auditorium ar

During the week, be received Activities wall comi 
tests and interviews to deter p.m , according to 
mine his eligibility for technl- ment of Scoutmaste 
cal training In prepnration for tlgrew. 
duty in Marine Corps aviation A Cburt of H..n 

Before entering the Marines held during the ever 
In October 1959 Summerlin at- receiving rank or m 
tended the Roosevelt High in P  a r 11» t  s of all 
Lubbock Scw-ts are urged <

lue of 90  per cent wool and 10 per cent cashm ere, 
vith pure silk
very latest styles in our new collection of all-wool 
ge selection of colors that will assure you of a 
compliment the color of any ensemble . . .
variety of styles. S IZ E S  6 to 20.

■ F u n S E T  f i i I P - 
0 * * ! T  I N S U R A N C E

For T h at Holiday Journey

Low Coat Proportion From The Moment You Loavo 
Home 'til You Roturn _ _

DEATH - INJURY - D ISABILITY BEN EFITS  
For You And Your Family 

_  ONE LOW PREMIUM —  ONE POLICY —
A Phone Call la All That It Takea

V A  8-4791

Kendrick Insurance Agency
1100 S. 9th St.

M IsMav every heart

at your house be filled 
with good cheer 

and happiness this Christmas.

Your
Slaton  Theatres

IP  •  A L W A Y S  D E P E N D A B L E



Bridal Shower 
For Miss Garner

Presbyterian 
Auxiliary Meets

Mrs. Fred S.hmidt. chairman, 
presided when the Women's 
Auxiliary of the First Presby
terian Church met M .nday nft- 
erni.m in the home of Mrs 
H P. Hickman, 635 S. 11th St.

Mrs. Byron Johm was in
charge of the program, entitled 
' l-ove Thy Neighlior" as tnk-
1,1 ' in Romans. Site also tend
Tlte Prayer* of the Animals, as
translated from the French by 
Rumor G. >dden.

Refreshments of holiday dell- 
«*a< i s with tea and coffee were
served from a table covered 
with a natural linen cloth and 
centered With a pink feather 
Christmas tree decorated withl 
p nk halls. Silver and china ap- 
potn'ments completed the ta- 
l>le Arrangement 

Attending were Mines. Bes
sie Itonald, Byron Johnsi m H. 
F. Anderson S A Poavy, C C. 
Hunter. Schmidt. Hickman, and 
John H. Kim;

appointment

Mrs. Bovd Hostess 
To Bluebonnet Club -making students modeling In 

White, Joan Bednant, Kath 
an Baker, Joan Claiborne. Vick

Slaton were: (Above 
athy Claiborne. Pic- 

Diatm Schutte and

arm

Mrs Floyd Boyd was hostess
Wednesday, Dee. 12. to the 
Bluet" nnet Club at a Christmas 
party,

Hobday decorations were used 
throu"hout the house 

Secret pals were revealed, 
and names were drawn for the 
coming year. A donation was

ti are Peggy Green, Velma Willis, Jan  s Henry

ATONTTF Phoi
Holidav Truncheon 
Tn Davidson Homo

Members of the 
nt'ure Club met r 

Christmas lttnchi 
wne of Mrs. Roll

Mrs. Martin Collins and Mrs 
Fred Schmidt

Guests were seated at two 
table*- one covered with white 
organdy over p i n k  centered 
with gold candles in crystal 
holders the second table w’ns 
covered with a pink satin dam
ask rloth and featured a crys
tal seven-branched Camhiidee- 
Arms with gold tapers White 
china and crystal of gold leaf 
design completed the table ap
pointment*.

Christmas salads, candies, 
and cookies were served from 
a table covered with pink net 
and appointed with avhite chi
na.

H a n d m a d e  place cards 
marked places for Mmes. H F, 
Anderson, club president. J .  P  
Barry. Bessie Donald, R  C. 
Halt. E . R. Tegg. A I. Bob- 
ertson. A. I>. Sange. H. G. San
der* H T. Scuriock. B  U  
gmlth R H Todd T A Tur
ner, B  V Wheeler. W. R Wil
son L  n  Hagerman. and the 
hostesses.

Mrs. Seurlook entertained the 
group with the rending. "The 
Angel Who Refused to Sing", 
bv J  fhnpmnn Bradley.

Park

"Memories of My Childhood 
Christmas" was the answer to 
roll rail at the annual Christ
mas party of the Slaton Art 
Club. December 11, at Bruce’s 
Cafe.

A red and green color theme 
was carried out in the deeorn- 
t-ons. The table was laid with 
a white cloth and green stream
ers. featuring an arrangement 
of white poinsettias and elec
tric candles.

Place* were marked with
Christmas ornaments personal
ized with glitter and nested in 
ruffles of green and red net. 
A Christmas tree fashioned of 
strips of green tape decorated 
the wall nbnve the gift tahle. 

was covered in green.

i> present included Mmes 
Key, president, G. A. 

Truett Fulcher, C. G. 
Bettye B u r k s ,  Ells 

I. Martin Collins. Clyde 
and Byron Johnson.

Golden Wedding Anniversar 
the hours of 2 p.m. to 4 p m 

nil Mr*. Ben Kerns. 525 Wes

Hid Mrs. John N Colston, who will celebrate their 
Baber 22nd. will be honored at open h<*ise between 
the home of their daughter and aon-in-law. Mr a 
i All their friends arc invited to call, 
l Colston and Miss F.mma Ball were married lx< 
i\ei to Floydada in 1917 ami to Slaton in 1922 where he v 
until his retirement In 11M7.
Colstons have one grandson and four great-grandchildren

in Johnson County, Texas, 
employed by the Santa Fe

Yates 1 
Javnes, 
Mi p 
Schmid 
Doherty

Dear Sant Claus
s Included Pam j  vvfH1]d hke a thirsty cry 
a ton. j hahv, a basket hall and a high
ation helps with chnir Pont forget the others 
Dad’s Day and |M)VS #n,j girls. My little sister 

activities during want* a thirsty cry baby and a 
high chair.

--------------— Love, Tyra

With Christmas Joy
VISIT B O IJJN oE K fl K nn; : ly ^  Tatum. New Mex-

Ico. Mr* Kennedy is a daugh-
Recent visitors in the home tor of the B H. Bollingers, 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bollin
ger, 125 South 4th, have been IVar Santa Claus,
Mr. ami Mrs. M. F . Bollinger 1 want a Barbie and Ken 
of Fredman. California (he is doll an I some of their clothe* 
a brother of the Slaton resl- I want a watch too 
dent); and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Love, Nancy

IVar Santa Claus,
I would like a Tumbling d< 

watch for Christmas. Don't f 
get the poor children. Sat 
Claus. I want a art of dishes 
play with.

Love Santa Claus 
lotto South Rth St.

At no other season

for last-minute shoppersof the year arc warm feelings 

and friendly words more fitting and 

sincere than at this time -  

W e say to you • • Merry Christmas

Laco Adorned Bod Jackot

Gay as the flowers of Christmas, 
Humble as the spirit of the Day — 
Warm as the glowing Y u lc tid c  log, 
A rc the G reetin gs we send your way 1

Pottipont*; Flowor Motif

R O N A’ S SHOPPE
Citizens State Bank

M ember of F.D .I.C .

Tricot V  Loco 
Baby Doll PJ'*Cloverleaf Iaquor Store

Jim  and M*ry Ann Whlfo
VA R 4821225 W. Iatbbook
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1st Holiday d  
W .i Now Yod

The earliest kd
greeting cards | 
woodcut printed 
•n the Rhine V 
many.

Actually a k 
rard. it shows th 
Child standing | 
of an ancient gal 
by angels, with 
Mother seated at

lions which are responsible for 
most fatal accidents — such 
aa excessive speed and driving
while drinking," he said.

"In  other words, we will be 
doing everything w i t h i n  our 
power to prove the statistics, 
which are so often right, are 
wrong for the holiday season. 
And we trust that holiday mo
torists will help by heeding the 
traffic laws and rules of safe
ty ."

Thursday, December 20, 1962 The Slaton Sletonito full attention to their driving 
and walking There will be some 
traveling at excessive speed to
reach their destination. Others 
will be fatigued because of not 
stopping for rest along the way.

"Facing the prospect of 92 
traffic deaths during the holi
days, our patrolmen will be 
working overtime hours, and 
they will remain especially a- 
lert for those serious law viola-

Rural Accidents in County Add It is a tims of goodwill, cheer 
and eelebration Why should it 
be so dangerous?

The Sergeant stated there can 
be many reasons for this The 
month of December has fewer 
hours of daylight than any oth
er month We usually have some 
bad weather. People insist on 
celebrating the holidays with in
toxicating beverages Many are 
preoccupied with holiday ac
tivities and do not apply their

Luther lived from 14S3 to 
154* in Germany. Until about
1700, it is believed, the Christ
mas tree custom was confined 
to the Rhine River district, at 
which time Its popularity be
gan to spread and tights were 
generally accepted as decora
tions.

History has established that 
Hessian soldiers fighting in the 
American Revolution, did much 
to popularize Christmas trees 
tn th.v country. A description 
of Christmas festivities at Fort 
Dearborn, 111., tn 1904 mentions 
a Christmas tree

17 to Injured List: Property 
Damage Estimated Over $20,000Custom Began In 

Rhine River Area
, Likely everyone has heard 

P (he story of how Martin I-uther, 
i\mpressed by the beauty of the 
| taavens and a wintry landscape 
* « d e r  a star lit sky brought a 

■ m l  evergreen into his home 
snd decorated it with lighted 

‘ *,,iandles
Elaborate Feast 
Mark of French 
C h r is t m a s t i m e

In France, where the season's 
g r e e t i n g  ts "Joyeux Noel," 
many home* now have Christ- 

1 mas treea a* well a* the tradi
tional creche populated with 
terra cotta figures called san 
ton* This custom ts traced hack 
to the 12th century when it 
took the form of a liturgical 
drama

French children, like children 
throughout the world will — 
or should he asleep when 
the adult member* of the fam 
tlv return home from Midnight 
M s** on Christmas Fve If 
they happen to he awake a* 
thev often are they m»v take 
part in the Reveillon This elab
orate feast of manv courses 
begins with pate de foie gras 
and oystera Roast turkey or 
goose with all the trimmings 
follow, along with a variety of 
Complementing cheeses and 
fruits Topping off the meal Is 
the traditional huche de Noel, a 
log-sh ined cake with chocolate 
ieine simulating hark.

Before retiring for the night, 
the familv place* Its shoes ba
the fireplace in anticipation of 

Pere Noel."

Ghost City Is 
Linked to Story 
O f Virgin Mary

IN S U R A N C E
M E R C Y

A r u i n e d  city in Iran has 
been linked to the Virgin Mary.

F.phesux. a ghost city, lies 
some 35 miles from Izmir. Tur
key. near the Aegean Sea. It 
ia a popular meeting place of 
archeologists, chiefly interested 
in the Temple of Diana one of 
the Seven W ilders of the World 
In recent years, h o w e v e r ,  
CTirtstian pilgrims come in in
creasing numbers, drawn by 
the old tradition t h a t  Mary 
spent her f i n a l  years there, 
cared for hv St John the Apoa- \ 
tie

Here, amid the tumhled ruins | 
of the 6th century Church of 
St. John a tiny chapel is be
lieved by many to stand over 
the site of Mary"* home. I-oeal 
tradition says that both Mary 
and Ji*m  died in Ephesus, hut 
their tombs were never dis
covered.

Though Goths destroyed Ephe
sus in A.D 262 the Christian
ized city revived and was the 
seat of two of the most impor
tant councils in Roman Cath
olic history. Later Invasions by 
Arabs. Turks and Mongol* com
pleted Its min. The harbor silt
ed up. and Ephesus sank Into

Merry Christmas to All Our Friends

S l a t o n  
i q u o r  S t o r  
J. A. W arren

Let ut count ©ur blessings during this joyous
t I

festive holiday and reflect upon the true meonlng of 

. , . Good Will towards others and renewed hot* for Peocj

a visit

le t te r s  to Editor
Chrlstmos

Again the world findi new 
hope, new faith at it com
memorates the birth of the 
Christ Child. May this won
derful season bring lasting 
joy into your heart.

Jim -Dan-Dy
Cleaner*

Sometime Before 
Christmas, 1962.1

Hello Friends:
Christmas comes quicker than j ' 

it u»ed to, but I know that M rs., 
Cobb and myself are Just a s , 1 
delighted as ever to receive 
Christmas cards from you and 
other friend* In fact, 1 think 
even more so.

Thw Chrtstma* all of us In
the turner Rio Grande Valley 
i>f Texas are not worried about 
paying Income Tax to Uncle 
Sam because the freeze of this 
paO January largely relieved 
tn of that burden.

But 1 think we are all Just 
as happy. in fact, maybe more 
*o The freeze did a good Job 
,>f teaching us true values, such 
as gratitude, kindness, loyalty.

| appreciation friendship, and 
I the necessity of loving God with 

all our heart and our neighbor 
as ourself.

A Merry Christmas 
from

Mr. and Mr*.
Moulton tTy) Cobb

LUM BER COM Pi

SLATON VA 8-4106

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a cowboy suit, I  want 

a cowboy hat I want a ball 
and a wagon to play. I  want a 
train.

love. Luis

Slaton  E lectric
1020 S. 14th

Residential Wiring 
e Commercial and 
•  Minor Repairs 
e Contracting 
o Small Appliance 

Repair
e Washer and Dryer 

Repair
Experienced And 

Conscientious 
Derrol Baugh, owner 

Call
VA 8-3454

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a piano and a tiny 

Thumhelina And don't forget 
to fill my stocking, and don't 
forget to bring the other boys 
and girls what they want, too 

Love, Lynne Ja y  con

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a ball and dish

es and a toy dog. too 
Ju lia Gatira

W e esteem  it a  p r iv ile g e  to Ha' 
served  you during  the y e a r  just pa: 
hope that yo u r C h ristm as is a  m er  
one, com plete w ith  a ll  good thin] 

an d  th at yo u r N ew  Y »  
be filled  w ith  p eace  and  p ro sp eril

May rhe wiMtiry

Your friendship and goodwill during the year 
have Indeed been appreciated It's s pleasure 
to serve you. Merry Christmas'

M a n a g e r
W ilan n

M



grew up About It. Uxi| ago per- 
•on* made charm bracelets at 
It to ward avtl apiriu In an
cient Germany folks bollevad 
mistletoe would make ghosts 
appear.

Before that, others thought 
It was a tree whose timber was 
cut for the cross on w h i c h  
Christ was crucified Since then

Don’t Forget To  
Say “ Thank Y o u !”

There are three things for 
which thanks are due: "an In
vitation. a gift, a warning.” 
•ays an old proverb. May we 
give you this gentle and time
ly 'warning.” at the end of 
this gay holiday season of "In
vitation!" and "gift-giving,” 
writing "Thank You" notes will 
be In vogue. Small boxes of 
note paper, beautifully deco
rated in Christmas | wit terns are 
excellent "stuffers" for Christ
mas s t o c k i n g s ,  or for that 
small, yet distinctive gift

Christmas Cards 
Provide Colorful 
Home Decoration

Ths Slaton Slatonita Thursday, Dacambor 20 19
I  l e g e n d

p id 's  ally at 
preeminently a 
[rows on treat, 
t circulating h*

True Meaning O f 
Christmas Should 
Be Emphasized

"Now when Jesus was born 
In Bethlehem of Judea In the 
days of Herod the King, be
hold, there came wise men 
from the east to Jerusalem , 
saying, Where ia he that is 
bom King of the Jews? For 
we have seen hia star In 
the east, and are come to 
worship him.”

—Matthew 2: 1-10

ages — as well as the rtf 
of shopping and holiday prt 
•rations stimulstea a chili 
emotions The wise parent fin 
the time during all the ” m 
rush" to sit down with childr 
and quietly explain to them t 
true meaning and spirit 
Christmas.

Mr and Mrs. J .  D. Mayfield 
of Lovlngton, N. M. visited here 
over the week end with her 
grandmother Mrs D. F. Smith. Christmas cards can be the 

key to a host of exciting dec
ora'ing ideas in the home.

A pair of scissors, some cello
phane tape, a hall of colored 
yarn the Christmas mail—plus 
a little Ingenuity — is all that's 
needed to create a sparkling 
holiday atmosphere in the home 

These little "extras” create 
a real holiday-at-home atmos
phere in any home or apart
ment :

place a brightly-hued card 
in the center of the holiday 
wreith on your door, prefer
ably one with " C h r i s t m a s  
Greetings” in large letters.

— many of this year's cards 
are rilt-outs. some are actually 
shaped and colored like Christ
mas tree ornaments, and have 
tinsel cords for hanging 

— if you have a glass top cof
fee table, place an assortment 
under the glass. Try Using a 
single theme — winter scenes, 
fl< r t’ Americans, religious.

—ereate a striking religious 
taM a11 on a small table or 
mantel tv  standing religious 
cards about the fam’lv Bible 
opened to St Luke's narrative 
of the first Christmas

—and don't forget the kitch
en. This ro»m Ia given less at
tention than any other when it 
comes to decorating at Christ
mas time.

The "secrecy" of Christmas 
Santa Claus and hidden pack-

1 1 %  O f The National Homes
FIN AN CED  R Y  SAV IN G S a n d  l o a n

LET  US HANDLE YOUR HOME FINANCING

S L A T O N  SAVING S AND LO A N

C O M P L E T E
Upholstering

ServiceMrs Rose Turner will spend 
the holidays at Dallas with her 
son Cecil Hobbs and family.

Mrs Jessie Prosser left Mon
day to spend the holidays with 
a niece In North Hollywood, Cal Krlection and Craft snianahlp la a  Fine Art at our F in n

A U T O
U P H O L S T E R Y

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co W I L E Y ’ S

Call VA * «W»3 — Or t  ome By 
Just J Ihairs Behind Porter Las miser on Murray Street

S O U T H LA N D  S E E D  A N D  D E L A T I N G

O PEN  AND O P E R A T IN G !
CUSTOM  S E E D  PROCESSING 

Saw Delinted, Culled, Treated and Fertilized

Hinis Given On 
AHer-Christmas 
C!e?n On Chores

Opening Christmas packages 
is tun but the clean-up after
ward can be quite a chore.

So, before Christmas morn
ing, gather together the follow
ing simple clean-up materials:

1. Two large shopping bags: 
one for paper and ribbon you 
want to keep, and one for 
scraps to he thrown away.

2. Whisk broom and dust pan. 
(Try tying a Pine cone and 
sprig of holly on these every
day helpers to give them a holi
day look).

3. A bottle of pine cleaner 
with a sponge, for crushed can
dy cane or spilled beverages.

Store your holiday clean-up 
equipment In one of the shop
ping bogs and tuck away in 
the closet where you’re hiding 
Chri tmas presents.

$20.00 Ton for Delinting and Treating 
lb. for Fertilizer

Five Blocks East of Lubbock Highway In Southland 
Own ad and Open tad by C. E. Basinger

W Y 5-2764SOUTHLAND

didn't u u hh l ! <• tioi k...murr> Ion,

E  v g re e n s  Used 
hi ', ic :ent Rites

Long before the Christmas 
era, evergreens were used in 
traditional ceremonies, history 
students report. Egyptians, cel
ebrating the w i n t e r  solstice 
( s h o r t e s t  day of the year) 
brought green date palms into 
the r homes as a symbol of 
” li(e triumphant over death."

The evergreen b o u g h  was 
used by the Romans in their 
observance of the feast of Sat
urn. The Irruids believed that 
a sprig of evergreen in the 
house meant eternal life; early 
Scandinavians paid homage to 
the fir tree; Norsemen saw in 
evergreens, the revival of their 
sun god, Balder.

Mrs. I,. K. Odom expects her 
daughter, Mrs Guy Jam es, her 
husband, and daughter, Mary 
Beth of Hobba, New Mexico to 
spend Christmas In Slaton

CkDCHAFTEp

* Star lighter $49 50 ($2 07 per month)
w P<U* »«<•« !•»
• Modernaire $59 50 ($2 48 pet month)
- PU*» Ml«« U *
1 The Villager Black $59 50 ($2 48 per month)
s  (H u t %«>»» I l l

“ 'he Villager White $59 50 ($2 48 per month)
p*v% M i n  I * *

• t ach one completely installed

F  tOUTHWfSTCRN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

C *  "*> order lot the Reedy Irte noted below, including 
|/a hy pfioto electric cell, end complete installation (or 

bSxmnj person who is served by you. (I understand that 
P * *  'urn.sh me with a beautiful gift certificate m an 
P*** •**'active envelope):

7 YEARS OLO! II.mi- .me
l i f i  ulive Dfcmfpr.

10 YFARS OLO! Ultra A*e
Limited Edition. 4/5 qi.

.......... .. l .  b.« me w. m, ...cine am. . .  nm
run .mount cl e..Hr '«• <«*“• “ '•* *•* *"
»#rv«* b»W
* m...mum oT J« monthly p.»m.M, '* '*  '• *
„  . .w n l  «• cany "*  <*•'«• •"* do" "  P " 
monthly #l*ctr*<

That Hwralia IScwrt Sign l» 
Faying Off,

•tir best advertising is 
trough our satisfied cus- 
tmers. You too will be 
.leased if you let us handle 
our ear "regularly” . We 
ikn to K N O  W our custo If i iAuyr vnu a 

Happy Huttday OLD CHARTER
Kentucky 8 Finest BOURBON

7 year* old or 10 years old
10 YEARS OLD I /
impressive 1/2 
Jewel Decanter!

W Y L IE
OIL COM PANY

Hr MW IS - - J

UOHti

«fv Stan *

hi uwfiTuai



h u rsd ay , D ecem b er 20, 1962 The Slaton Slatonite
Santa Cluas, She has been a good girl too. 1 

1 want a Ucyele for Chriat •«** >ou w'»  *» Bo«d to " !ht '
Letters to Editor

. I have tried to 
this year

I have a little sister who 
J ’ants a slide She doesn t go 

school so I wrote for her

be a good bo>® and «irU
Love, Paul Martin 

Rt. 1, Slaton

wovw.jtfc Happy
Birthday

Camp LeJeune 
North Carolina 
Dear Sir:
The reason for this letter is 

I to let all of my friends from 
Lubbock and mostly from Sla-

Deceniber JO — Ronnie Schil
ling, Louis Droemer. Thomas 
Hodges,

December 21 Mrs, Augus
ta Illume Darrell Wiley, Mrs.

Centurettes Have 
Christmas Party

Tlie name is Pfc Rosa Perez;

in Slaton My parents are Mr

for five years. I attended Sla-

attendmg Slaton High

Bright and gay as the festive wrappings 
of the season, is the gift of good 

wishes we send to each of our many 
customer* . . . MERRY CHRISTM AS!

M c W i l l i a m s  D r y  G o o d s
Mr. and Mrs. Orin McWilliams

I took training for two months 
and finished boot camp in July, 
1962. I was sent to Camp Le- 
jcune North Carolina, to begin 
my duty as a teletype operator 
I have been in Camp LeJeune 
for four months. After serving 
siv months in the Marine Corp 
you go up for promotion. I made 
P T C . (private first class!. I 
was promoted to the rank of 
K 2 on November 23, 1962. I 
am very proud to he a woman 
Marine and 1 love my Joh as 
a teletype o p e r a t o r .  1 have 
learned a lot shout the life of 
a woman Marine.

I  have friends from all over 
the states Please print this In 

i your newspaper.
ThRnk you,
P T C  Rosa Perez, l'SM C
HAS Tin
Marine Corp Rase
Camp LeJeune N C

Dental Asst
Won

40
Lml
24

l>tn.
35437

C. D Willis. Fred Walters. O 
Z. Ball, D o n n a  Jones, Mrs.

Bill Ware Rx 36 28 33196 Nora Harper, Ed McKinney, J
Anthony's 35 29 32965 B. Wells Sr., Martha Elder. IVI-
Davis Olds 34 30 35063 rnsr Roberts, Glenna Payne.
Citizens Bank 34 30 32589 December 22 — Melvin Kun-
Slaton Motor 314 32 4 34640 kel, Teddy Pricer. Billy Snider.
Slatonite 30 34 32398 Dal Winchester.
Teague Drug 2 9 4 344 32978 December 23 Mrs. J .  D.
Bruce s Cafe 29 35 33180 Blair, Mrs. E  A. Kercheval,
Masser TV 29 35 33028 Marcus Crumbley.
Ricker 29 35 32769 December 24 Mrs. Claud
H'berry B 'tane 27 37 32029 1Townsend, Mrs L. T Kincer.

High Individual Came
A. Elizabeth Smith 224

Alyce Masser 214
Faye Gray 214

B. Billye Merriman 212
Bob Johnson 211

C. Billie Taylor 199
Doris Ricker 196

D. Jahnette Biggs 200
Im a Schilling 195

T. A. Turner, Mrs. R. J .  An
ders. Lloyd Jeffreys. Mrs. John 
Martin. Lowell Merrell.

December 25 — J .  S. Ed
wards J r . ,  Otho Dee Dillard. 
Mrs. IxHiis Mosser, Jimmy Je f 
freys. Miles Heard. Mrs. E E. 
Hogue. Michael Craig Brown 

Mallet Johnson.

m a m * \ i f | i  C A W  | I C U / C

High Individual Series 
A Rosemary Hatchett 553 

Elizabeth Smith 545
B. Billy* Merriman 

Bonnie Tillery 
C Billie Taylor 

Velma Paul 
D. Jo  Ann Williams 

Mary Reynolds 
High Team Came 

Anthony's 
Dental Assistants 
Davis Olds 

High Team Series 
Dental Assistants 
Davis Olds 
Bruce's Cafe

560
545
513
507
502
496

Deoemher 26—Herman Schil
ling. Jcffie  Johnson. Mrs. Junior 
Becker. Mrs. Sam Shackelford. 
Mrs. Jim  Sain, C. E  McCoy.

Annual Christmas party of
the Centurettes was held Mon
day. with Mrs. Donald Basing 
er, chairman of the entertain
ment committee, presenting a 
Christmas program

Hostesses ware Mrs Ralph 
Thorpe. Mrs. Truman Ford and 
Mrs. Alie Bownds. Twenty-two
members were present.

Mrs. Jam es Allred gave a 
reading. "The Night Before
Christm as", nnd Mrs. A r 1 I e 
Bownds told the story, "Y es, 
There Is A Christmas". Sharia 
Taylor sang several Christmas 
songs, accompanied on the pi
ano by her mother. Mrs. Hub 
Taylor.

Cifts were distributed by San
ta Claus to the members.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips, assorted randies, 
pickles, olives, applesauce cake 
with whipped cream, and cokes 
were served.

The next club meeting will be 
held January 7th. with officer 
election schedule*! at that time

Dear Santa Claus, Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a I would like a 

punching hag and some boxing
gloves? Don't forget my two
brothers.

Thank you,
Ronnie Strain

stuffed donkey ai
toy, and a bike.

I-ove, Lou Ann 
405 W. Paw

W ILL A Y E R S sa
M e r r y

C h r i s t i n a
/ /

//K/ Will Ayers Farm

tun
838
832

2393
2335
2334

Mrs Nita Webb of Lubhock 
v sited S a t u r d a y  with her 
daughter Mr and Mrs William 
Ph i'p s  nnd Down nnd Mr. and 
Mrs C W Phillip*

Mr and Mrs. Fred Kahllch 
of Slaton visited the Anton Ah
rens Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Bankston
of Li*bhork visited the Sears f 
Bartley family Sunday.

Distinctive Menu 
For Holidays Is 
Swiss Snecialtv

M  *i> dll (lie jjotid iltetT uutl jo>>» 
this happy holithiy season stay with >oti anti 
\»iir ilear mu's throughout the iomiiij» >c.ir.

Swiss holiday treats Include 
the "Birewegge" a pear cake

/J

Sears and Thurman Rortlev baked In the shape of a loaf
iic- • n r. o •'fid.! sw da) ft mil 5 ita ■ • ; why, ■»
evening with Mr. and Mrs. C,ene vorful concentrate f r o m  air 
Carpenter and children. Carol dried pears mixed with raisins 
and t/>e Additionally, there Is the "T lrjf

Mr and Mm Pete Gauge vis- 8*1." "  Christmas rookie, orig- 
it, t c ndav With Mr and Mrs inally in the design of animals. 
Okciir Follis, Woody and Ron- which U said to have derived | 

I ni<> from an early Germanic sacri-
Mrs H. C Fountain visited j ‘‘•be.

with Mr and Mr* Car)

Wilson Student At

iffeten Pharmacy

A

t v  parents Mr and Mrs. W T S C  I s  H o n o r e d
George Deavers of Slaton Sun-1
dnv evening they went to Iaih- Miss Jo  Williamson, daughter | 
bo. k visiting her sister and l of Mr. nnd Mrs. George Wil-

ay  tfit uxtn lty  an d  (utfifilnni  o f  tl
Vei/eui C fiiU lm ai taxon laxt you fox to  

<Dhx — »T ,'ui * o o l  wlxfi to  out many lo iJ 
euxtomtxx e. (. e n-c fuiot io  t r .’oy td  xtxoii

Dr. Jo e  W. Belote, O ptom a
Affiliated With the Texas Optometric Assaj

y . • ' ’ 1 Pet* Cbr
penter

n

T h e  G i f t  G a l l e r y
139-A S. 9th Phona VA 1-5349

; Dear Santa Claus.
I want a train. And a cow

boy suit. And a real wach. And 
I want some clothes And last 
if all I wish you a Merry 

: Christmas
Love. Sam 
Sam White, Rt. 1

liamson. Rt. 1. Wilson, was re
cently selected as one of the 
four R.O.T C. sponsors at West 
Texas State College at Canyon. 
Miss Williamson, a sophomore, 
education major has also been 
cho-cn as a finalist for Most 
Beautiful. She is a member of 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority.

Slaton Authorized New Car Dealers’ Assn.
Wishes A

o
3 V

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a Chatty Baby for 

Christmas. I also want a pair 
of skat** and I want some doll 
clothes for Chatty Baby, and 1 
want a new hahy carriage for 
Chatty Baby. I would like a 
good watch. Please don’t for
get to fill my stocking. Please 
don’t forget my friends.

Love, Jants 
200 South 10th

k)

Company for tho holidays? Why frot ovor 
special baking demands when Slaton Bakery 
can fill your order immediately!
Delightful cookie*, tart*, cakes, etc. on our 
shelves . . . and special order service, tool 
(P.S. For a unique and "wanted" gift, give 
bakery items)

T>ear Santa Claus.
I  have been a good girl. I 

want a chatty baby doll. And 
some dress up Jewelry. And 
some clothes for chatty Cathy 
And please bring me a sur
prise, nnd my stocking full I 
hope all the other children get 
what they want too.

Love, Mary I>eslle 
210 South 17

We say Merry Christmas to all our friends and customers . . .
We want you all to know how much wo have enjoyed your patronage and

friendship and we take this opportunity to wish you and yours - - 

a holiday complete with happiness to last forever and ever!

c h a r m  * )

FRUIT CAKES
O u r  Speci al  H o l i d a y  Wi sh . .

1* You Are Planning To Trade For A 
Later Model Used Car or A

Second Family Car For Christmas

. . .  to all our loyal frionds and custom
ers, May this Joyous Soason bo filled 
with Contentment end Meppinees.

SLATON BAKERY
*5 0  W. Division Ph. VA 8-W53

Charlie  
la Wishing 
Everyone 

A
M erry

Chriatmaa

Insist on a Guaranteed W arranty C ertificate  That Is Given Only By Aut 
i/cd New Car Dealer Associations . . .  I he Guaranteed W arranty  Ce

TLiu t I an le«  YoU The Be#t Used Car For The Money You Pay . . . 
O f 1 he Many Benefits Is . . .  15 Per Cent Discount On P arts  And Labor
One Y ear From Coast to Coast . . .  Buy Now While Selections A re LAt . . .

Moaaer 
Radio Jk T V

DAY |
VA 8-4475 VA 8-4510

D O C ” C R O W K endrick Po
SLATON AUTHORIZED 

NEW CAR DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION
DAVIS M OTORS, INC. SLA TO N  M O TO R CO.

^  .M E R C U R Y *

# *• !

_
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Old Friends
*° ,h* '  ,hey m ,y ■" b*,,ter quipped to help

niany iif'Z bp , Z 114 Homemaking Students
e . of randy etc., for their fronds and customer., various clubs I 
and church organization. are preparing Christmas baskets to la-'

,| » Massy

, ,  »cek before Christmas and everyone Is, or la 
, wt„ a festive nvaal The I Jons Club has spent the 
'  A selling Christmas trees in onler to make

pay lor a rescue unit that was purchased for

J£AL S M A C H IN E  SHOP
SLATON, TEX A S

UB No 9th St.

IM30T Res VA M il  I

FUR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

srai Welding And Machine 
Shop

One of the joys of this 
Holiday Season 

i« the opportunity to express 
our gratitude 

for the pleasant relations 
we have en joyed  
in the past year.
Merry Christmas

[Slaton S t e a m L a u n d r y  
& D r y  C l e a n i n g

token to needy or shut-in families. There ia .  general feeling of
?, PrrTne*hng every gathering during this time of year.
It would be wonderful If we a . human being, could keep this 
spirit, that is so prevalent now. for the entire year Many of us 
•re so prone to forget what Christmas really is.

C h n .tn m  came a little early for Mayor and Mrs. Lemon 
his year. Their sons. Bobby and Jerry, together with their fam-
I ’ T V *  home for “ roul' le °* dl,y* this week. Hobby is em

ployed by the Santa Fe and lives at 803 Zephyr, Plainview. Jer- 
ry is the pastor of the Baptist Church at Canada. Jerry ’s ad
dress is P. O. Box 385. Canada, Texas

Billie Jean Kdmondson has been confined to a hospital lied 
at Mercy Hospital for a few days this week.

In thinking about Christmas I would like to share with you 
a little poem that was clipped from the Avalanche Journal some I vett. Paula Dunn designed 
years ago The author ia unknown,

Merry Christmas, Amigos!
Tls the night before Christmas, and all through the Casa 
Not a creature is stirring. Caramba! Quo pasa?
The stockings are hanging, con mucho quidado 
In hopes that St, Nicholas will feel ohligado 
To leave a few eosas aqui and alii.
For rhtco y rhica (and something por mi l !

| Ins Ninos are snuggled all safe in their ramas.
| (Some in camisas and some in pajamas).
Their little eahezas are full of good things 
Todos esperan quo Santa will bring!

| Santa is down at the corner saloon
(muy borrarhn since mid-afternoon I;

Mama is sitting beside la ventana,

shining her rolling pin para manano.
(When Santo will eome en un manner extrano.
U t up like the Star on the mountain, cantondo 
Y mama lo manda to bed with a right.
Merry Christmas a todos y n todos good

Presented in Style Show

!ui*day, December 20, 1962 The Slaton Slatonite

night!
Ja<' k Shepard, the husband of our hard working secretary, 

Virta Zuma Stoppard has been in the hospital for the past two
j weeks. We certainly hope that Jack  makes a speedy recovery 
| and is able to come home soon.

From all of the executive committee. Pauline Scott, Virta 
Zuma Shepard. I Dorothy Jones, Madeline Haliburton, Oma Faye 
Brown, J«nn Edmondson, Ellon Smith, John Schmidt. Harold 
Wilson. Connie Itocke, myself and all those that have worked so 

j hai-d the post year to make the ex-students association a going 
| concern, s o  wish every one a very Merry Christmas

Those paying due* since last week were Grace Williams 
Brock, Gunter Garland and Lloyd Henry.

"Angels in Fashion Land' 
was the appropriate theme for 
the lull fashion show und tea
presented by the Slaton High 
School Homemaking I and III 
girls Thursday evening.

Mrs. Joyce Chcuthum und 
Mrs. Judy Davis, homemaking 
instructors, were in charge of 
the show in which 114 girls par
ticipated.

Janice Henry narrated the 
show and backgi-uund music was 
provided by Miss Areta Prl-

the |
| programs.

Ilomemaking I students who | 
modeled g a r m e n t s  made in

I class i n c l u d e d  Peggy Green, 
j Margaret Nelson, Nancy Ed- 
j wards, Grace Arrendondo, Car- 
j oline Shewmakc, Judy Lester,
, Nita Campbell, Sandra Harris, 

She la Comer, Shirley Hodges,
| Virginia Lee, and Mary Bri

seno.
Those modeling wool garments 

constructed while enrolled in 
Homemaking 111 were Diana 
Kuss, Joan Bednar/, Thelma 
Kidd, Ann Boyd, Judy Kr >11. 
Linda Isbell. Margaret Jones. 
Teresa Dike. Marie Blair, Kathy 
Brown, Judy Adamek, Carole 
White, Diana Schuctte, Karen 
Buxkemper, and Kathy Clai
borne.

Velma Willis, Gloria Denzer, 
Darla Johnson, Kay Simmons, 
Nancy McGee, N'ancie Walton, 
Cynthia Spikes, Patsy Cheak. 
Shirley Buxkemper, and Cindy 
Sherwood modeled garments 
made in Homemaking I»

O t h e r  freshmen girls who 
modeled dresses they made in 
Homemaking I  included Y"lun
Hodge. Peggy Kirksey, Linda I 
Longtin, Doris Price, Pam I>a 
vis. Caron Caldwell. Linda Wil
liamson. Nancy McSween. Di
anne Underwood. Margaret T il
lery, Elena Wylie, Judy Daw- 
soil, Judy Angle, Unda Martin-

Billie Sue Baker, Belinda Beck
er, Carolyn Brasfield, S u s a n  
Brasaell, Anita Chambers, Dee
Chappie, Unda Dodson, Nancy 
Field, Kathey Gass, Shera Har
ris, Lynette Kuss, S h e r i 1 y n 
Mann, Emma Martinez. Marily 
McSween, Carolyn Pugh, Judy 
Schwartz, Sharon Self. Nancy

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Smith, Billie Underwood, Ester 
Vargas, and Elaine White.

Those entertaining with vocal 
selections und piano solos were 
Kindergarten classes, Kathie 
Mitchell, Patsy Bryant. Mollie 
Mitchell, Emma Martinez, Sher
ri Wilke. Cathy Hiney, Kelva 
Becker and Dee Dee Carter.

Closing the show Kathy Brown, 
Diana Schuette, Carol Walston. 
Areta Privett, Gerry Clark, and 
Nelda Ray, sang "Christmas 
Time Is Here."

9th St. Trading Post
Used Clothing 

S T O R E

920 South 9th
J .  E. E V A N S

l R G S \

■ M . ,  your every 

•wish bo granted, 

every hour filled 

with happiness, and 

pood ch eer he yours 

at Christm as 

and throughout the 

new year ahead.

Browning & Marriott
Insurance

Wi n  loaded with food wishes sad thonhs for

our irony trioads who oiooo to moth to St. . . . 

May this Christmas bo yoor asarrlast everll

C a p r c c k  A u t o  P a r t s
H.

J jn ce  more, with the approach of Christmas, 

time out to express to all our friends and patrons 

our deep appreciation for the confidence placed in us 

the loyalty shown us throughout the past year.

It is our sinccrcst wish that your Holiday be filled 

with a glad spirit and good health.

dale, and Carla Fondy.

O t h e r *  shaving garments , 
constructed in Homemaking 1 
were Colette Holt. Jane Tofer- 
tiller. Marilyn Edwards. Chnr- 
maine Heinrich, Vicki Roche. 
Melody Polk, Joan C3aiborne,, 
Donna Stricklin, Jan  Holton, ! 
Susan Baker, Judy West. Carol 
Bishop. Barbara Henderson | 
LaVcrne Schwcrtner. V i c k i  
Kaldwtoll. Carol Todd, and Deb
orah Scott. j

Children and girls who mod
eled garments made at home 
by the Homemaking I students , 
Included Toml Longton, Pa m,  
]>.,,, Caron Caldwell, I lona j 
Wvb- P-- w Kirksey. Tol .n. 
Hodge Shirley Hodge. Sheila 
Comer, Unda Williamson. Jnn-
is Mosely;  .

Also Gloria Denzer, Deborah
Scott. Judy West, Chartnalne 
Heinrich. Kevin Meeks. Jurty 
Elliott. Donna Stricklin, Susan 
Baker, Vicki Roche, and Joan
Claiborne. . _

Others were Jane Tefertilbr, 
Clarice Schwertner, Carol Bish
op, Judy Dawson, I*>ns Price, 
Marilyn Edwards. Teresa Loke 
Belinda Becker, Jan  Holton, and 
Beverly and Colette Holt.

In addition to the garment* 
made by the homemaking girls, 
fashions from Rona’s. Slaton 
Dr.-ss Shop, Gift Gallery. An
thony’s and Webb’s were showm | 

Tables held candles banked 
In g r e e n e r y ,  accented with 
brightly c o l o r e d  Christmas I 
balls. Punch and cookies were . 
served by members of Home- j 
making II  class and included

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a ball and a gun. And 

I want a yellow pig. Have 
Merry Christmas.

Love, Don

Schutte - Owner

\j iTH DVERY 
GAS LIGHT 
PURCHASE!

Buy a Gas L ight. get 
a handsome 14" green 
holly wreath with red 

berries, simulated snow 
flocking and dashing red 

ribbon, at no estra cost!
Q * a n « t W -  '

fi/fk\ o , t N p k c  Pioneer Nstuidi

Tick-lock. . .  tick ttxk. .. the Hour him tluil
v r . “  ■ • - —

iluln l lull 1 1, ihc (In) k. .many long yea r

* ■  <  J  .

! j n i
CIO tHA8TI8

j T c - .

A l*
OLD! liiiii.lfti.nie

iiiiivr Decanter. I qt.
10 YEARS OLD! I s tea Age. 
I.iinili-ii Edition. 4/ 5 q*.

< ; i \ E
i i lC l I

I I ?i: HOI HBON 
WITH TIME!

At this season of the 
year it is our sincere 
hope ihst happiness 
and prosperity find 
their way into the 
homes of all ° ur 
friends and remain 
with them throughout 
the year.

ttl.l t barter begin* a* todas's i .-t perfectly made whisks. Then it 
l-k e* all tin time required lo bring it to the |n,ik of mellow flavor 
that makes it Kentucky *a lineal. \ou in the finest gift packages ever!

• ft

U ntunf you a 
Happy Holiday' OLD CHARTER

Kentucky 8 Finest BOURBON
*7 year* old or 10 year* old

-"4. . ’4*



Candle Has Been 
Long Linked With 
Yule Observance

Animals Evident 
In Most Legends 
O f Christmas

Care Urged For 
Stain Prevention

berry.
According to cleaning experts, 

the juice of cranberries pro
duces a staining action on most 
rug and carpet fibers which the 
housewife will find impossible 

do remove unless she consults 
a professional rug cleaner

A common hazard to rugs 
and carpets during the holidays 
is the stain of the popular cran-

Anlnials have been featured in Although the electric bulb has 
many Christmas legends and been substituted for the candle 
customs throughout the ages, J as decorations for the Christ- 

An old legend says that on mas tree, the candle is still 
Oiristmas Eve, as beasts kneel very much a part of the Christ- 
in their stalls, they develop the mas observance. It has lieen so 
power of speech and it is a for centuries, 
sin for mere mortals to eaves- j Earliest candles were piths 
drop ] of rushes, soaked in household

Each year, according to an- grease tJiter came candles of 
other legend, barnyard animals flax and cotton threads, dipped 
indulge in a "Holy Supper" on in hot tallow and allowed to 
Christmas Eve, in commemo- rool Beeswax candles have 
ration of the time they helped been in use since long before 
spread the Joyful Tidings the first Christmas, and are

. I ttm  p o p u l a r  The Catholic 
In NiM-tlurn E u r o p e ,  boys O ju roh  g tj„  preacrihe* beeswax 

and girls put out food for St. f#nd|^  f#p , lhlrg lc.l services 
Nicholas white horse. In Scan Today however most candles 
d.navian countries even the poor ^  (>( p(|ra(f,n u;ix * W h  
save coins to buy sheave of lrVnldoced in the nine-
wheat and barley and bits of ^  ^  rpnt(irv; or of rtearine. or 
w et U, place on roof-.ortTee< nl!xtlire of -be two Stear-
for the bin!* St. h w b r f  arW „  ^  primarily to 
Assisst gave extra the color fas, to stiffen

C h r is t m a s  
j B le ssin g s 

j  T 0 A H . e e

All of our staff joins with us in wishing you 

The Many Blessings of Christmas Happiness . . .

ply of randies In a hands' spot 
Storm* and accidents still cause 
electricity to break down

For the most part however 
today's candle Is decorative, 
particularly those prepared for 
the Christmas * e a s o n One 
French producer Uimijole 
from lumiere flight) *n'1 J° 'c 
(Jovi each year turns out mil
lion. of candles in four hundred 
di'fe-ent shapes, c o l o r s  and

Mass production Is essential 
for such volume, yet eandle- 
making Is still a precise art 
as most of the coloring and dec
orating l* still done by hand

Candles for Christmas are

Feast Is Featurej
French Holidays

In France, after the elders 
r e t u r n  home from midnight' 
mass, it is time for a grand 
feast In some s e c t i o n s  of 
France, the roast goose occu
pies the center spot on the fes
tive b o a r d  Elsewhere, the 
menu may be highlighted by 
such items as hurkwheat cakes 
and sour cream, roasted chest
nuts served with milk, turkey 
ami chestnuts served >■ wine.

Fireworks A re 
Universally Used 
For G reat Events

Fireworks, outlawed in many 
sections of the nation, are used 
elsewhere in the world to sig
nal great events. In Central 
America, the setting off of fire
works traditionally, celebrates 
the birthday of Christ. F ire 
work* continue t h r o u g h  the 
night each Christmas Eve.

Whin a son is horn to even 
the poorest of families, the fa
ther will announce the event to 
the world by setting off the big
gest firecrackers he is able 
to afford.

Kendrick Insurance Agency

Many homes in France are
decorated with Christmas trees, 
althixigh trees are not displayed 
in public places to the extent 
one finds them in AmericaS & A S o n s “

UGfR&&Tin£S
Sunday guests of Mrs Verna 

Smith were Mr. and Mrs. Ju
lius Smith and Mrs. R B. Cher
ry of Colorado City. Mrs. Cher
ry is an aunt of Mrs. Verna 
Smith.

H E A R T - F E L T
E N T I M E N T

« i wi caurt

our bUit'nqi, w# alwoyt r»ea3

our many falfbfvl friend*. To

honored to serve, and helped u« 

achieve such a tucceuful year -

we toy, with pride and gratitude

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

w 1m s rm Ak ^ * jy

Merry Christmas.

Martindale’ s STATION BAIN AUTO STORE
144 W. GARZA SLATON, TEX.

The Slaton Sletenite Thuredey,

Italian Christmas 
Customs A re Novel

Italy, where the Christmas 
tree ia almoat unknown, the 
presepio, or creche, plays an 
Important role In the celebra
tion of the birth of Christ. Ital
ian famlliea frequently give 
over entire rooms of their homes

available in the shape of San
tas, Christinas trees, s h i n y  
fruits, and even slowly melting
snowballs.

ed, It may con 
to the presepio.
• thousand Mgr

Italian young 
uary flth, the N 
•hoe* by the f‘ 
phany, instead 
Eve. That date 
rival of "liefa 
witch who cor 
chimney on a b 
shoes left out f-

Good children 
and gifts; the na 
only coal in thef

r

/  A /

■ U »m(y' ̂
7„7 »<!s

Hound-up Surplus &  Su

Prompt Delivery
‘Where Pharmacy Is a Pro

C O U k  I tv. oN  E k l S C K l E T I O N

*

10)1 Ttk «



irM , t*U that th* custom* and 
trappings associated with Christ
mas were g e t t i n g  somewhat 
overdone Those of us today 
concerned with the problems of 
child-raising are finding plenty 
of opposition In trying to get 
the real story of Christmas a 
cross to our children

Nothing I* new. Whether wc 
like It or not, many of the cus
tom* and traditions associated the divine Son. 
with Christmas had their begin
nings In pagan ntea and festl- Kv'■,1 ‘ h e r
v I* "Hie enrk Q  , » SI .

111 n g out of the tremendous p r o b l e m  of .'v T J!. •n* 'erlt. . .   . . .  Christian rele
t, to soma de- converting pagans who had wor- (mo „# o-e e»rl

shipped the sun and Indulged 
in mid-winter festivals for many
millenniums.

The early progress of Chris
tianity was slow, to say th*
h ast, but as Christianity made 
gradual inroads Into the pagan 
masses the now c o n v e r t s  
changed their mid winter cere 
monies honoring the physical 

sun to celebrations recognizing

West Texas Boys fiancli Meriting 
Plaudits for Continued Progress

way house" was preseii ed to Tlis Liston Slstonits Thursday, Dscsmbor 20 1962
the Hoard of Directors. TIM ---------------
function of the "half-way house * move would be a real pro- Craig remarked, "The Ranch 
would be to serve boys who gressive s t e p  t o w a r d  the truly lias a great deal to be
are working in San Angelo but Ranch's work If the plan is thankful for this year and we
still need ties to the Ranch, for found feasible, it will entail a appreciate Ihe opportunity lu
those who are participating in houae in San Angelo l a r g e  serve are "Hard-luck" boy of
O n -th e - jo b  Training, and for enough to accomodate 14 boys. West Texas
those who are in the upper h i g h __
school and show suffi- ....

<* *

gj if you listen.
the comments 

ii If too rorTWlGF* 
■King to® far a- 
rftl m» ining of

This Christmas season the 
West Texas Hoys Ranch has 
something special to be thank
ful for. A recent study of boys 
who have been released from 
'he Ranch since 1962 reveal 
that 75% of the boy* have 
made excellent or good adjust
ments without future s o c i a l  
agency service or court action. 
The study also revealed that 
only six boys were incarcerated

I ^  courts because of their ac
tivity.

The study was made over a 
six month period, January to 
June 1962, to determine the 
present educational, employ
ment and social status of the 
boys. The boys accepted into 
the Ranch program come with 
various problems: Some have 
multi-delinquent activity; others 
are admitted because of pri
mary family breakdown and 
s t r e s s  Kach boy accepted 
come* from a situation that is 
a hindrance to good emotional 
life In view of the background 
of the boys, it is evident that 
the program is doing definite 
good in training and education 
of those admitted.

The Ranch is currently serv
ing 64 West Texas boys. Four 
of the boys will be Seniors 
next year and 12 will go into! 
special vocational training In 1 
the Summer For the last few 
years, the Ranch has had in 
force, a special training and 
vocational program which has 
proven to be very effective in 
reaching the boy who is behind 
in his school work.

Swedish Cookies 
Popular Item In 
Holiday Menusmrrrlalized about the Christ

mas And, some have lost sight 
of the true meaning of Christ
mas Yet, the spirit of Christ
mas still dwells among us All 
we need do is open our eye* 
and our hearts

Most flavored cookies are a 
must in most American house
holds at Christmas and Swed
ish cookies are among the moat 
popular.

Those decorative, crisp cook 
les can he made in v a r i o u s  
shapes by using different pat
terns in a cookie press. For 
more variety, sprinkle t h e m  
with colored sugar, frost or 
decorate with citrons or can
died cherries.W rist# **

Swedish Cookies 
9 eiipa butler 
IH cups sugar 
* eggs beaten
I cup almonds, blanched and 

ground
8 ru|M sifted all |Mirpose flour

Cream butter and sugar to
gether. Add eggs, nuts and 
flour. Mix well. Run through a 
cookie press Place on ungreased 
baking sheet. Bake in modernte 
oven <350 degrees F  ) for about 
5-8 minutes or until delicate 
brown.

Boy* Ranch Director from 
•4-ubbock County is Richard A 
Jennings. The Ranch Is cur
rently serving three boys from 
Lubbock County.

The Ranch is now in its fif
teenth year of operation and has 
continued to operate solely on 
free-will donations nnd eontrl- 
butions. Morris Craig. Execu
tive Director, remarked. "This 
year we are behind In our 
Christmas donation* and would 
like to make a special appeal 
to West Texas to remember us."

Recently, the idea of a "half-

Mid»f a|| is* bait I* 
•* ffcii fvitlva ttetai 

4aa’f avarlai 
9*«d withes.., w« a
*• tarved y** u
Merry Ckrlttmm, tt Christmas lUrssmgs

. • •- — »*

Kenney A u t o  P a r t s
VA 8-4147

This recipe makes about 10 
dobrn or more cookies, depend 
ing on size.

American Holly 
' “ aitnH Superior

I hat the true spirit of Christmas 

will bring the gift of happiness to 

you and yours . . . This is our very 

special wish to you !
Most of the holly cuttings 

used in American homes today 
are of the English v a r i e t y ,  
grown for the most part in the 
northwest where climatic con
ditions are most favorable. Re
cent horticultural research in 
the field of plant selection has 
produced several

F r o m  t h e x j r i i M
c o u n t r y

o f  M O O  s p r i n g s

strains of 
American holly much hardier 
than their English cousins and 
superior to the species in color, 
foliage ami fruit

Some of the new varieties 
carry such beguiling names as 
M e r r y  Christmas and Santa 
Claus. Others are Old Heavy 
Berry ami Croneberry.

C L IF F  “S L IM ” P R O F F I T T
Distributor

Artificial
Fruit* & Flower*

DOOR M IR R O R S
RU G S

C A R P E T S

LIN O LEUM

BEDDING

CA RD  T A B L E S
C R A D L E S
C R IB S
W A LL  M IR R O R S 
Framed Mirror*

JU V E N IL E  S O F A S
Juvonilo
Chair & Table Set* 
Stuffed Animal* 
GUN C A B IN E T S  
GUN R A C K S
Stereo Phonograph
T A P E  R E C O R D E R S 

China Cabinet* 
H UTCH
Mapla
Dining Room Suite* 
B E D  S P R E A D S

P Electric
^ASHERS

Table*M arble Top 

D E S K S  

D E S K  1*AMPS 

BU N K  B E D S  

D IN E T T E S  

T O Y  C H E S T S  

Juvenile Rocker* 

Training Chair* 

T A B L E  L A M P S 

Cocktail Table® 

S T E P  T A B L E S

w g e r a t o r s  
N r  c h a i r s

N  Rocker* 
Accessories 
F°r Pillows

ft l a m p s

lamps

U m p s

I t  is indeed a p leasure  to th a n k  a ll of

for y o u r  continuedare  o u r custom ers

In, Bring Your List, Browse A r ound, Shop For Gift Favorites From
patronage. It  has been a real p leasure  to serve you ! 

A n d  it is a p leasure no w  to exten d  to you — o u r  

w a rm e st  wishes for a ll t h a t ’s b r ig h t  and g ay IN



A N T  A D S
CLASSIFIED RATES 

1 > cents per word, minimum o( 
t’ Su cents each insertion. Legal 
[n i t * :  3 cent* per word first 
I tn» tuii.  2 cents per word (or 

■subsequent insertion* of same 
ie.,al notice.

FO R  R E N T

Old Customs Still
Christmas in Many

Observed
Lands

I;:

m  . yPi'

F O R  S A L E

tid unfurnished 
K.dri VA 8-4215.

W, E.

private bath, bills paid. 905
VV-st I.ubb >ck, Phone VA 8-
4410. 8-tfc

_________________  TX)R REN T: Business building
good used '•'> ,urn ’ •P-,rtnie*n' lor

chest type 18 cubic foot freezer. r,-r’t Contact M isser 1. > x
See at Bam Auto Store. 146 West TV or call VA 8-447.. 51-tfc
Garza pOR RENT Nicely furnished

Although universal in its spir
it and purpose, Christmas is 
observed in m a n y  different 
ways throughout the world. 

Individual countries have ac- 
905 quired literally thousands of 

,\ 8- customs through the ages. Some 
8-tfc have been discarded along the 

way, while others are still ob
served.

'lexicons Break “ Rinata"
In Mexico, for example, break

ing the "P inata ." an earthen- j 
tug filled with fruits, nuts]rvzrv k u v i  nicety rumaanea . , ..., __ . .  .. , , ■ . and candles is stiII an Inipor------  large, clean 2-bedroom apart- . * .t  _  . . .  , _ tant Christmas custom. Blind>  merit. Every convenience, no , .folded children a r m e d  with

it open.

FO R SALK: Nice chrome 3- merit. Every convenience, no 
piece dinette, formica top ex- roaches. Plumbed for washer.

*“Kl“ rw' l“ * ’ *  I I- Ph n VA 8 I.' .. ;f K'  ' '  ,KU  h . . n  t h a t '  s l l . ' i ' . o u l
no answer call VA 8-4404.

tensioa table Only $15. Mrs. 
Wade Thompson, Phone VA 8- 
4348 7-tfc

FOR SALE Nice chrome 5- 
pieee dinette, formica top ex
tension table Only $25. Mrs 
Wadt- Thompson, Phone VA 8- 
4348. 7-tfc

FOR SALE Tires, tubs*, and 
wheels for trailer, cars and 
pickups 12tW S 9th Street. 
Phone VA s-7132 Ted A Ju e ls  
C a ra -*  35-tfc

FOR SALE: Basketball goals,
$4. Basketball backboards, $ 5 .9 5 ___ H.___
at Forrest Lumber Company. VA 8-391'7 
Slaton. Phi me VA M U * _________

Me L O S T .

When they succeed, all join in
m  j c 1 the scramble for the • goodies"

_______________________________ I that pour out.
FOR RENT—Bedroom, private In the Northland of Canada, 
entrance. 335 N 6th St or call ' the Eskimos have a unique 
VA 8 3165. If no inswvr. see j Christmas custom. Entire Es- 
Mr II T Brr-'ksMrc at Had- kimo comnuinities set off to 
dorks Grocery 29-tfc J visit neighboring towns. The
FOP. RENT Extra Urge bed- Hollowing year the vktt is re- 
mom with private bath. Prtvate * *  ‘̂ e vu.tmg town be-
outs dv entrance. 420 west u i k  .  _  1 , _ ,___  ,. _  In Finland. all members ofbuck. Phone \A 8 1469 . . .  . . .. . .  hinntsh lam 1 es must take a

* j  stram  bath before the festiri- 
FOR REN T: Drive Inn cafe lo- t i of Chr.stmas Eve can be
rated on east side of suqare. gin.
Call Mr Williams Orv Go>*H. Mp.irh* Bring Blessing*

52-tfc In Yugoslavia, the Christmas 
■ I celebration is centered around 

| the Yule Log. A young tree is

le t te r  To
Santa Clau»_______

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a box of toys and

I would like a new bicycle with 1 
a basket. I would like a HU 
gun and a car with a little
w agon. I would like a toy duck.

Dear Santa Claus, thank you, 
Tuny Garcia

De tr Santa Claus,
I would like an airplane, a 

train, a boat, a popgun, a Be Be 
gun for Christmas.

Merry Christmas. Love 
Calvin Williamson

!> a r  Santa Claus.
I would like some dishes, a 

bicycle and a cry doll.
Thank you Santa Claus,

Mary I/iu

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a boat, a bicycle, a 

footballsuit, a BB gun and a 
Watch.

Thank you, Gilbert

Thursday, December 20, 1962 The Slai
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like a twenty two, an
a BB  gun, an airplane and a
boat.

Love, David

Dear Santa Clous,
I would like a bow and nr- 

dow, a watch and a ball.
Love, Robor, 255 Nth 4th

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll. I would like 

s o m e  moccasin, and a doll 
house.

I Love Debra

VISITS PAH

Mrs. R. D. Pa 
dren Cheryl. Ca
have a r r i v e d  
Wash., for a holid 
home of Mrs. Pa 
Mr. and Mrs. O.

Miss Peggy K« 
daughter, arrived
wtiere she teaehi 
public s c h o o l !  
daughters are gnu 
ton High S c h o 
Tech

<z>iny li)u t out f l u e n t  'D hunla

e

■ B F ’ v% ;> "ft#
U>ST Black miniature poodle felled and brought into the 

It wearing red collar Cutchman house before sunrise on Christ-
s in. rning. While burning. It

bless.ngs ns numerous as the 
spuiks will fall on the family 
during the coining year.

FOR XAI-E — Factory ret 
•mnsnr’isiuns. straight a .) i f t  clip. Reward 925 West Lynn, 
•no ov. r-urive; ger a t  and VA 8-3730, Mrs. Ira McOsrvci 
startci - at exch . price*. 10-lc
Ted A Juel Gaiage.
Ith. Pho VA 8-71X'

LHW S 
tfc-22 »»]

i .
• " J TEH

is struck with an iron rod 
musing sparks to fly up the 
chimney. Tradition says that

FOR SALE New bedroom suite, 
doubls dresser and chest, $100 WANTED Housewives, moth- 
Also plastic covered couch. $30. fr ,  ^  wbetltute teachers fur 
Montgomery Ward Automatic important Job in your locality 
W isher. $40. Electric dryer. $45. turning Christmas money. Grat- 
Inquire at 1435 S. lltb . ifvIng part tim

___________________ M r a

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet V8, 
Power Gild**. Call VA 8-4123.

8-3tc

work for those
who qualify. Write Box 3123 

! Lubbock, Texas ®-4c

New 3-bedroom, 2-bath home 
with attached garage. $35 
■Hives you in G l. Minimum 

down E li A or conventional 
loan.

MLATON I I M BEK CO. 
i  \ M M

_________ _______ 27-tfc

WA] n r
a  t r

a vanW* ,.pp-i»c
n ns Inrally.

m b t . ,1  , 1 Call VA 8-4487 Pick up and de-
GRANI) PIANO for sale. Rea- livery service tfc-Jl
soluble 1045 S. 11th, Phone VA WANTED TO IU Y : Used cloth- 
8-4816 Mrs, Bill Townsend m ; any kind Will pick up.

9 -tlc . Need men s and boys’ Jackets
FOR SALE Two bedroom home ‘ diors < t si.y r nd
on West Lynn, 75 foot lot well . »  w-------- - ___ _ *  3681 ur VA 8-4943 J  E Evans

$-tfe

Castleberry 
ilon Savings

torateri. and worth the monev 
Hickman - Neill 42-tfr

FOR SALE OR LEASE Wick 
e r ’s Snack Bar. Enjoy good 
school trade Contact Mrs C C 
Wicker after Dec 27th 305 S
30th 10-.V

FOR SALE ■ 1959 Plymouth. 2- 
i t r  hardton Air conditioned 
power steering $950 Vic Hus 
er, Hu.eer Hatchery 5-tfr

760-ft 3-inch aluminum pipe for ,'rin 
sale, $200. IT. A (lem  3 miles <- ,|| 
toward W Bm t on No PX) high m, M1 
wav, <4 west. 9-2p
U SED  TRACTOR TIR ES All TOY POOD! E PTPPIF.S, nice 
sizes M eurrr'i 68 Service. Ph pets at pet prices Also tiny 
VA 8-3234. 10-2c Tm C3 ’ u. '■ is Stud sefvb-

both hree<|s 't r s  Frank Pink

,ts. .Mite Ia s i  
.tie. contact B 
a' VA 4-4731 

and Loan Asao- 
tfe-38

/TscVi'ancous
IF  YOU PRINK th a t*  your 

If you want to stop 
efrink m|. thAt's our builsiw  

SI* too Alcoholic Anmy 
VA 8-4812 or VA $- 3777 | 

52 tfr

yw » O ' PrmttrnHr
».VM u  C

■ I’N 3-7743 Woodrow, T e*
7-4p

7-tfc

,̂ |4tt 'v,‘ I
lluser It vtchery

PHEASANT, dressed r on foot 
O rd .r early for Chrtsfm is Call 
Howard Bryant. VA 8-3629, or 
Allen Meurcr. VA 8-3234 ITTI I I E 'S  FEPVTTT'RE U jv

^9-lr hol<*r-|ne nftees tree eett.
FO R SALE ^ r iT T u H ile l jm  m reasons ble price* and 
rugs $4 95 Slaton Trading P<e,t I cuarmte.vt wsrk Mrs F - d  
110 E  LuhN'ck VA 8-1632 4 tfr F rr ', " r__  ___________  ___j A 8-3760 28-tfr

We have
room Som.es .  d v s . have ane E
plena- fist with ua Hickman 4 ^  ' f TT Af? ! =  G STORK 
Net'I In . *  Real M5 h>‘ * regis^red pherm ^ist

TMorm Hfn .
I r E F i

;  , Service ottered by Miner Hat-
ID T  FOR SALE — 90- x 140', ^  .

South 19th St . one block

FO R  S A L E  
C A F E

and

3-Bc ’ -oom 
H O M E
Across From 

Junior High School 
950 South 10th St.

S LA T O N
i n u n r n  o n
la  • # 4 r»  t e  9i 4 ♦ 4 W t

VA 8-4255

FOR SALE - Lot 11 hka-k
22 South Slaton addition 
SUM.

FOR SALE - 486 A. of 
land all in cult.. 3 good 
8 in wells. J-4 in wells. 

'* e - --ete pipe. 4 
>• h o c , 40 x 

. 0  20 x 40 barn 
with seed bins, natural 
gas. 219 4 a cotton allot
ment. 3V« M from Slaton 
on paved highway.

1 hedroum and den. attach
ed garage, on West Lub
bock
3-bedroom on South 11th. 
2-bedroom, garage. South 
Tenth

2-lte

In Greece, special loaves of 
bread are baked for the Oirtst- 
mas celebration. Each loaf is 
marked with a crovs on top: a 
silver coin concealed in each 
According to custom, the per 
> ci finding the coin is destined 
for a prosperous year.

In India, one week before the 
holiday, nil villages that ob
serve Cun a tm as, fast by not eat
ing animal food. On th 
day they cat no food
until they take communion on 
ChriMmas Eve.

l.rretinc 1 aril. Universal

Probably the mast universal i 
custom associated with Christ-1 
mas 1* sending Christmas cards.

For a custom that is so well 
established all over the world, 
it is relatively new, however — 
Just over a century old.

It was In 1843 that the first 
G il.stm as card was published 
in England by Sir Henry Cole, 
who commissioned an artist 
named John Horsley to design 
a Christmas “greeting" for him 
because he was too busy to

f at* ! write to his frknds a t Christies! 1 „  mas. 
at all i

Some Mend V Y . ('ant*
Since then, the sending of 

Christmas eards has become

Dear Santa Claus,
Vuu bring many toys to all 

the good girls and hoys. Denso 
bring my sister a doll. I want 
a doll with clothes.

Merry Christmas. I love you 
Santa Claus.

Linda Oochran

almost universal, although in 
some countries greetings are j
sent for the New Year, instead 
of Christmas.

This year, more than three 
billion (Tiristmas eards will bo 
mailed in the United States, a- 
lone, says one greeting card 
company. This is an average 
of approximately 15 cards per 
poison.

Even Santa Claus takes on i 
different forms and comes at j 
different times in certain coun
tries'

Mania (nines -Ian. A
III Spain, he bears his tradi

tional gifts on January 6, the 
feast of the Epiphany which 
celebrates the arrival of the 
Three Wise Men Spanish chil
dren fill their shoe* with straw 
for the camels of the Wise 
Men, and place them on the 
window sills. Similarly, in Hol
land. children place their wood-1'

For Your Ptirontgr,

And your Good will. . .

W« hop* you find u  

much pleasure from our 

greeting to you—«s we 

do in extending it: 

A MIRRY CHRISTMAS!

S L A T O N  L U M B E R

S L A T O N  M W  C !
Largest S tock T o  S e lec t  F

B E E R  -  W IR E -  LIQ U  

Ccmc By the Y  [o !
H O M E -  OW N ED  

Rv Lone Tim e Slaton Resi

J .  A . W A R R E N  V A

$529

*35 South 19th St . one ruoc*
wraith hospital, on pavement See YOU'LL FIND VALUES galore 
W If Glasscock Phone VA $- a t Round-1 p Surplus A Supply 

34-tfc ' — * -a  agnaa from hank on

W A N T E D

' *— »----■
located across from bank on 
Texas Avenue Tools, clothes, 
b o o t s ,  trapauhas. camping 
needs

Browning 4 Marriott 
ImnraiM-e

116W W Garza 
Phone VA 8-3216 

Slaton. Texas

Used Clothing 
9th St. T rad in g  Post 

920 South Vth

F O R  SA LE: 2 bedroom 
house attached garage, I*tw 
Interest G, I. Loan. 840 S. 
18th Call VA 88-3708, if no 
answer. VA 8-3746

rO K  MALE
VII Brick, S bedroom and bath 
and 3/4. Built-in kitchen 
Russell Addition FHA or GI. 
3-Bedroom, one bath, built-in 
kitchen Russell Addition. GI 
or FHA

MEKY14'EM
Automotive Machine Shop 

Cylinder II id and Valve 
Grinding, Pln-fltting. Brake 
>rum Turning, Cylinder Heait 
Milling, Complet line of 
Quality Parts for Car, Truck 
and Tractor.

O D KENNEY 
AUTO PVRTM 

VA *-4t47
53-tfc

INSURANCE AGENCY
a  f t .  a *  P R  VA M

FOR S A LE
Establishod and Well 

Stocked Furniture 
Store In Sleton
SIJVTON  

FU R N IT U R E
1 4 *  r ____________

VA MASS

m rn m m m

r\KM  FOB MALE7 
We need your listing We 
are getting ready for what 
we expert to he the biggest 
farm season yet, and have 
buyers right now for farms, 
ranches, and grassland If 
you want a larger place — 
more water — Income prop
erty — or Just money, we 
can sell nr trade your farm. 
We are West Texas' largest, 
most active real estate firm 
with the reputation for hon
est, dependable, courteous 
service to seller and buyer, 
experience, and the know
how to trade or handle tax- 
free exchanges C h a r t e r  
member* of West Texas 
Form Multiple, too 
Call or write us today if you 
are Interested In aetllng or 
buying West Texas farms or 
ranches.

i  W (HVPMVN A MONM


